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Tlbga Pass Entrance Station, 1923. As the story below relates, 190 cars entered the park tlrrough this entrance
sfation in 1916, the year it opened. In 1982, 439,262 people in 151,470 vehicles were checked thraugh. At
an elevation of 9945 feet, Tioga is the highesf pass across the Sierra, Nps pHoro

VAN TREKS
A New Yosemite Experience

Visitors who want to see more of the park and learn
more about its natural history are encouraged to partici-
pate in the new Van Treks program. Transportation is pro-
vided to the study areas in a comfortable, air-conditioned
van.

There are five trips, each a day long, led by naturalist
Suzanne Swedo. Ms, Swedo has conducted several field
seminars in the park and is highly knowledgeable about
the subjects covered.

GEOLOGY OF YOSEMITE - Wednesday
Mountain building, formation of granite cliffs, domes,

and glaciers. Begin in Yosemite Valley, picnic atop Sen-
tinel Dome 12.2-mile hike! for spectacular views. Return
to Valley 5 p.m. $16.

PLANT AND ANIMAL COMMUNITIES OF YOSE.
MITE - Thursday

Identify plants and animals, study their behavior and
interrelationships from 4,000 to 10,000 feet. Yosemite
Valley, Tioga Pass and stops en route. Return to Valley
6 p.m. $20.

WILDFLOWERS OF YOSEMITE VALLEY AND
GLACIER POINT - Friday

Learn where to find and how to identify many of Yo-
semite's most beautiful wildflowers. Yosemite Valley to
Glacier Point and stops en route. Return to Valley 5 p.m.
$16' 

continued on page Z

Tioga Road - 1OO Years Old
by Richard Ewart

"A thundering big ledge of silver lies up on Tioga Hill
. . .estimates place its value at $12.5 million." {1883}.

In i883, the Great Sierra Consolidated Silver Company,
began a large-scale mining operation near Tioga Pass.
Getting supplies and equipment to this remote moun-
tain site was a formidable task.

Mules and men hauled the first 16 tons up the steep
and dangerous eastern side to Bennettville, the new min.
ing town. This resulted in near disaster, and the deci-

. sion was made to build a road that would follow much
of the original Mono Trail, the footpath the Indians us"
ed to cross the Sierra for many centuries.

Work on the 56-mile road began on April 27, 1883.
Work progressed rapidly, and by September 4, the road
was completed to the mine at a cost of $61,000.

Ironically, the Great Sierra Consolidated Silver Com-
pany never struck paydirt and was forced into bank-
ruptcy. Ownership then changed hands several tintes
and, for all intent and purpose, the road was abandoned.

In 1908 the State of California completed the road
down Lee Vining Canyon. In 1915 the Sierra Club to-
gether with Siephen Mather, first Director of the Nation-
al Park Service, bought the road for $15,500, and donated
it to the Federal government.

In the first year ofpublic use, 190 cars errtered at Tioga
Pass; the entrance fee in 1916 was $5 per vehicle. The
speed limit was 20 mph for straightaways, 8 mph up,
hill, and 12 mph downhill.

continued an page 2
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Handle Yosemite With Care
Yosemite is a special place to many people. Help keep

it that way - and insure your own safety - by observ-
ing some simple Park rules.

rPark animals are wild! Feeding them n.ray be hazard-
ous to their health - and perhaps to yours. Enjoy them
from a safe distance, and leave them to find their own
natural foods. Be sure to secure yours properly.

lzPets frighten wildlife and disturb hikers. They must
be leashed at all times and are not permitted on Park
trails.

zBackcountry use is limited and wilderness permits
are required for all overnight backpacking trips.

zYosemite presents many hazards to the unwary.
Some activities, such as rock scrambling, look adventur-
ous but can result in tragedy. Use common sense!

zStay on trails. Getting off trails is not only unsafe,
but also damages fragile plants and creates unsightly
paths.

zCollecting specimens of any kind or defacing Park
features, deprives other visitors. PIease leave everything
as you found it for others to enjoy. If you must collect
something, pick up some litter!

zPlease help keep Yosemite beautiful by using gar-
bage cans. Remember: cigarette butts are litter, too.

zMotor vehicles must stay on established roads open
to public travel; off-road vehicles are not permitted.

'zKeep 
bicycles on roads and paved paths unless

posted otherwise. Ride only in the established traffic
direction on one-way roads, not against it.

Van TfekS continuedhompase l

YOSEMITE'S MEADOWS - Saturday
Explore three different meadow ecosystems at three

different Yosemite elevations. Yosemite Valley, Crane
Flat, Tuolumne Meadows.-Return to Valley 6 p.m. $20.

WILDFLOWERS OF YOSEMITE VALLBY AND TU-
OLUMNE MEADOWS - Sunday

Learn where to find and how to identify many of Yo-
semite's most beautiful wildflowe'rs. Yosemite Valley to
Tuolumne Meadows and en route. Return to Valley 6
p.m. $20.

PLEASE NOTE: As Van Treks operate for a minimunr
number of participants, the program may not run as
scheduled. Please check at Valley Visitor Center:
372-4461, ext. 333 to learn status of trips. Thank you.

,zKeep your own impact on the Park to a minimum,
and respect the rights and privacy of others.

,rCamping is permitted only in designated camp-
grounds. Staying overnight on roadsides or in parking
areas is not permitted. You must register for campsites
in accordance with the instructions posted at camp-
ground entrances. There are camping fees and limits on
length of stay.

Danger!
' Park streams may still be unusually high, swift, power-
ful and cold late this summer after record snowfall in
the Sierra last winter. Rocks in or near the water are slip-
pery and treacherous. Most water-related accidents,
many of them fatal, result from failure to exercise cau-
tion or to appreciate the dangers of fast-moving streams.
Children are especially attracted to water; be sure to
supervise them closely to avoid tragedy.

Store Food
Out of Bears' Reach

Although in Yosemite the bears are most often a shade
of brown, the correct name for the species is the
American black bear.

BearS are normally fairly shy and timid animals. Hor,r'-
ever, in places where campers' food is habitually left
accessible, black bears become bold marauders.

Bears who become habituated to human foods may be-
come sufficiently aggressive that they must be destroyed.

,zStore all food and food containers covered and out of
sight in your vehicle with all windows and vents closed.
zDeposit all garbage irr refuse containers. zPlease don't
store food inside of your tent, or leave it in the open.
zBackpackers: please suspend foodstuffs from a tree fif-
teen feet above the ground, and ten feet out from the
trunk. ,zDon't try to retrieve food taken by a bear.

Tioga Road conrinued trcm pase t

The single-lane dirt road remained until 1937, when
it was realigned and paved from Tioga Pass to the west
end of Tuolumne Meadows. In 1939 a new section was
built between Crane Flat and White Wolf. However, the
21-mile stretch between Tuolumne Meadows and White
Wolf remained unimproved until 1961, when it was
realigned and paved.

Conversation With a Tramp. . .

An Evening with John Muir
' Since its opening in
April, visitors have
filled the East Audi'
torium for Lee Stetson's
portrayal of John Muir
in his one-man perfor-
mance of Conversation

Jc JoHNsoN PHoro with a Tramp. This
one-man show is the creation of professional ac-
tor/director Lee Stetson, and is drawn from Muir's
books, articles and unpublished journals. It depicts
Muir as a fiesty old man in the midst of his last great
environmental battle - a struggle to preserve intact

the Yosemite National Park he had helped to create.
Presented largely in his own words, audiences are

delighted by Muir's unbridled enthusiasm for the en-
tire universe, his rage toward the exploiters of his
beloved forests, and his living warmth and sense of
humor.

Conversation With a Tramp is presented Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. in the Visitor
Center Auditorium. Tickets are $3.00 for adults, $ 1.50
for children and senior citizens and may be purchased
in advanced at the Visitor Center from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily and at the door prior to each performance, but
are lirnited to available seats.
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YOSEMITE VALLEY VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period of August 1 through September 5, 1983

Special activities not listed in the Y|senite
Guide are posted and announced in the Visitor
Genter.

Programs with two stars (* *) are

suitable lor visitors in wheelchairs,

with assistance, as well as the able-

bodied. Printed inlormation on park

programs, iacilities, and trails is available at en-

lrance and inlomallon slations.

Programs with two checks (,,,.) will have
a sl0n language inlerprcler prosenl.

8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. VAttEY VlSlToB
GENTER. lnformation, maps, exhibits,
wilderness permits, climbing and backcountry
registration. Park publications, and a selt-help
area to aid in trip-planning.

SELF-HEtP l1{FoBtlATl0N STATIoN at tront
of Visitor Center for after-hours information on

sightseeing, Ranger programs, accommoda-
tions, weather and road conditions.

8:00 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. THE UIILAGE 0F THE

AHWAHI'IEE. Come to the lndian Village to see
and participate in the traditional skills ot the
Miwok and Paiute people of Yosemite. Located

directly behind lhe Uisitor Center.

9:lXl a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. lNDlAtl GUTTURAL

ITUSEUM displays the cultural history of the
native Miwok and Paiute people from 1850 to
the present day. Located next t0 lhe Uisilor
Cenler.

SE1f,-GUIOII{G TRAIL THROUGTI THE IT{DIAII

VIILAGE 0F AHWAHIIEE. Take a short stroll
and investigate the reconstructed MiwoUPaiute
Village located behind the Visitor Genler.

* * 10:00 a.m. A FIRST, L00K AT Y0SEMITE.

Discover Yosemite's beauty through its natural

and human histories and ever-changing sce-

nery. 1t/z hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger al
Visilor Genler.

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. HAPPY ISLES

I{ATURE CENTER. Explore the world of nature

at Happy lsles. Exhibits, children's corner, in-

formation and books are available. Ride the free

Valley Shuttlebus, or walk fifteen minutes {rom
Curry Village.

ll:m a.m. to 5:00 p.m. LEC0IITE MEill0RlAt.
The Siena Club invites park visitors to this pic-

turesqus building, which houses environmental

displays, a library and teaching aids. Located

at Gurry Housekeeping $hutllebus stop.

* *2:00 p.m. ME-WU STB0IL. Join a Me-Wu
(lndian person) interpreter for a 4Sminute stroll.
Meet behind the Visitor Center at the entrance
to the lndian Village.

A CHAl{GlilG Y0$EMITE: SELF-GUIDlt{G NA-

TURE TRAIL begins near the Visitor Center

Shuttle Bus Stop, and is about one mile long.
It is accessible to hikers as well as visitors in
wheelchairs. Trail pamphlets may be picked up
at the trailhead sign, or at the Visitor Center.

Actlvities oflered by the
Yosemite Park and Curry Co.

H0RSEBACI( BlDll'lG: No experience is
necessary. Reservations at Stables or Tour
Center at your hotel unit. Stables at Wawona
(372-1319), White Wolf (372-13231, Tuolumne

Meadows (372-1327) and Yosemite Valley
(372-12481.

R0Gl( GLlftlBlNG: Beginning, lntermediate and

Advanced classes available. Class meets at 8:30
a.m. The Mountaineering School at Tuolumne
Meadows. Phone 372-1335.

BIGYGIE REilTAtS: Bicycles rented by the hour

at Curry Village 0r Yosemite Lodge. 0pen daily
9:fi) a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 372-1200 Curry Village;
372-1208 Yosemite Lodge.

RAff BEilTAtS: Rafts available at Curry
Village, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. lncludes ratt,
paddles, lile jacket and ride back lo Curry Vil-

lage. Phone 372-1441.

* *8:00 a.m. Y0$EilllTE lS FOR THE BIRDS.

Wake up with the birds and share the morning
with them and Ranger Marla LaCass. Binoculars

helpful. 2 hours, easy walk. Meet at Visitol
0onler.

* *10:llll a.m. A FIRST t00l( AT YOSEfillTE.

See description in Daily Activities seition.
11/z-hour walk. Meet at Visit0r Cenlel.

2:00 p.m. UP A CREEX. Wear wading shoes

and come explore the rich life story in Tenaya

Creek. Two hours, moderate walk and wade.

Meet Ranger Michael Nachman at the lllirrcl
Lake Boad Junction $huttlebus Slop.

2:00 p.m. FAITIILY EC0L0GY WALX (excepl
Augusl 15). Enioy and learn as a family in the

forests of Yosemite, 1y2 hours, easy walk. Meet

Ranger Bob Clarillos at Happy lsles Shutllebus
Siop.

2:O p.m. Mllllfilum n PACT BACKPACXING.

An introduction to planning a successful and

ecological trip in the wildemess. One hour,
LeGonle Memorial.

* *2:O p.m. THE FIRST PE0PIE. Come leam

of the life and tinEs of the Ahwahneechee peo-

ple. Two hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger Fermin

Salas at the Uisihr Ceilet.

**7:O p.m. ElrENltlG SIR0LL. A pleasant

walk in the cool ot a Yosemite evening. 45

minutes. Meet Ranger Michael Nachman at the

Yosemito lodoe Amphilhealer.

8:O p.m. YOSEilm'S GRAI/E HISI0RY. Come

explore Yooemite's past and it's colorful chancters

lN lHE DARK! One and one-half houn, easy walk.

For details and reservations call 372-4161 lmm
8:m a.m. l0 7:O p.m., and ask lot Visilol
Genbr.

* *8:i0 p.m. WI,DUFE 0F Y0SEIYIITE. A look

into the worb ol some common and notso.com-
mon animals of the Park. 0ne-hour slide presen-

tation. Meet Ranger Michael Nachman at Yose-

mlle Lodge Amphi$ealer.

* *E;iIl p.m. Y(MitllIE: IHE BEAT IY 0F 1{A-

TURE (orced Auousil 22). A unique look into lhe

diveEe lite and ecology of this beautiful National

Park. one-hour slide presentation. Meet Ranger

John Jackson at the Lower Pine Campgmund

Amphituater.

**8:tl p.m. PICIURE Y0SEMIIE (&mugh

Augu$ 22). A slide program by a Kodak photc

grapher, gMng sonp helpful tips on phohgraphinq

Yosemite's spectacular beauty. Become more

aware of the park fimugh pictures. one-hall hour.

Gury Vlllage Amphitmaler.

7:m a.m. SUI{RISE CAMERA WALX (lhrough

AugrN 23). Join a professional photographer lrom
Eastman Kodak Co. to enjoy and photograph the

day's most dramatic light in the 000lness of the

early morning. Turo hours. Meet at Yoscmilc
Lodge Re0istrafion LobW.

* *7:itr - 9:1tr a.m. C0FFEE W]IH A RAI{GER.

Drop in lor an early-moming cup of coffee with

a Ranger, assistance in planning your day, hik-

ing and sigl'rtseeing tips. lomr Pine Campgmund
Amphilheater.

* *10:llt a.m. A FIRST L00K AT YOSEMITE.

See description in Daly Activities sernon. 17e-hour

walk. Meet at Uisilu Center.

* *10:1tr a.m. USTEl,l, CHltOREil ((owoyey-
a-he-la-ney). Listen to the stories passed down

through genentions of Native Americans. Especi+

ly for children. One hour. Meet in lndian Mllage
behind Vi$ilor Center.

10:lX! a.m. GRAI{|TE & lCE. Consider the forces

which produced Yosemite's grand scenery. 2

hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger Michael Nachman

at the YNmile lodge Amphilhcate..
'10:00 a.m. PHOT0GBAPHY W0BIGHOP

Snugh Augrd 23). Want to $arpen tpse fami-
ly snapshots, 0r focus in on nature's maiesty and

delicate artistrf Join a pr0fessional photographer

from Eastman Kodak Co. to leam npre about phe

tographic techniques - simple to advanced -
that can help you capture those special nEm0ries

of Yosemite. one hour. Meet at Yosemite lodgc
Amphithealer.

1:fl!p.m. JUMOH RAilGEBS (&9 YEARS 0tO),
AND SEilroR BAI{GERS (1G12 YEARS 0l,D).
Join us in search of adventure in me socret places

of Yosemite Valley. socent fee per day h cover

cost of supplies. Attend three days and earn a
patchl Certificates awarded lor one and two days.

Tlree hours. Numben are limitd, s0 parenb, sign

up your youngsters at least a day in advance at
Happy lslcs Naturc Genler, or phone 3?2-{471,
10:llll a.m. to {:00 p.m.

2:O p.m. B0TAtlY FOR BEGlllllEFS. For those

wih a botanical bent, here's a simple intrcduction

to the plants of Yosemite Valley. Two houns, easy

walk. Meet Ranger Marla Lacass at the Visihl
Genter.

2:O p.m. THE I0RAX. An animated lilm about

a fantasy that might come true. For kids of all

ages. One hour, LsGonte Memodal;

7:O p.m. YOSEMITE'S IWUGHT ZOi{E. What

comes out of hiding at this special time ol day?

How can we adiust to life in the dark? Twchour
walk. For details and reservations, call 372"{461
lrum 8:lll a.m. lo 7:lll p.m., ask lor Ulsfhr
Center.

8:tXl p.m. UFE At{D IJGACY 0F J0Hlt MUIR
(Augusi 2 orly). A slide/ecture prognm by Siena

Club member and historian Barbara Lachalt about

fiis remarloble mrservalionist. One hour, lrouE
Memodal.

* *8:Xl p.m. IHE GR/Ii{DEUB 0F IHE GlAt{IS
(exceflAugusil 16). Giant Sequoias are rare and
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YOSEMITE VALLEY VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period ol August 1 through September 5, 1983

TueSday continued

magnificent trees. Come leam 0f their beauty and

ecology. 0ne-hour film. Meet Ranger Bob Claril-

los at Lower Pine Gamporound Amphilheater.

**8:fl1 p.m. THEBE'S BEARS lN THEfvl

W00DS. A close look at Yosemite's most
popular subiect. 0ne-hour film or slide presen-

tation. Meet Ranger Marla Lacass al Curry
Vlllago Arnphilhealer.

**8:illl p.m. PICIUBE Y0SEMITE (lhrough
Augutt 23). A slide program by a Kodak pho-

tographer, giving some helplul tips on photo-
graphing Yosemite's spectacular beauty. Become
moro aware of the park throuoh pictures. one-
half hour. Yosemlte L0d0e Amphilhealer.

7:ltll a.m. SUIIRISE CAMERA WAII( (through
A[gust 24). Join a professional photographer

trom Eastman Kodak Co. to enjoy and
photograph the day's most dramatic light in the
coolness ol the early morning. Two hours. Meet
at Yosemile Lodge Bcgistration tibby.
* *7:iill a.m. YoSEilllTE lS FoR THE BIBDS.
Wake up with the birds and share the morning

with them and a ranger. Binoculars helpful. Two
hours, easy walk. Meet at Uisitor Genler.

8:il1a.m. VAI{ TBEXS. Allday lield trip with ex-
perienced naturalist t0 study geology 0, Yose-
mite, in valley and at Sentinel Dome. Meet at
Ualley Visit$ Center. Transporation provided.

Cost'$16. (See article on page 1.)

* *10:O a.m. A FIRST L00l( AT Y0SEMITE.

See description in Daily Activities seclion.
172-hour walk. Meet at Visilor Center.

1:fl p.m. JUtllOR BAIIGERS (8-9 YEABS OLD),

AilD SEilro8 RAI{GERS (1r}12 YEARS orD).
Join us in.search of adventure in the secret
places of Yosemite Valley. SGcent fee per day
to cover cost of supplies. Attend three days and
earn a patch! Certificates awarded for one and
two days. Three hours. Numbers are limited, so
parents, sign up your youngsters at least a day
in advance at Happy lsles llalure Centc., 0r
phom 372.4471, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

2:llll p.m. BEAR ilECESSITIES. We will explore
the world of the bear including its den. TWo

hours, moderate walk. Wear good walking shoes.
Meet Ranger Fermin Salas at the Cury Stables
Shuttlebus $lop.

* *3:lll p.m. BACXPACIffiG Al{D Y0U. Have
you ever considered backpacking? This is an in-
troduction to the wilderness experience and
equipment. One-hour demonstration. Meet
Banger Michael Nachman at Ulsitor Gcnter
Campllre Clrcle.

* *4:ltll p.m. STRoLI WTH JoHN MUIR.
Take a leisurely stroll with Yosemite's most
famous naturalist. Hear of his life here in the
1870s as shepherd, mill hand, tourist guide, and

adventurer. Hear of his encounters with Emer-
son and Roosevelt. One-hour stroll. Visitot
Genler.

7:llll pm. STERRA CIUB PTAYERS present y0-

s,lnrti Mouse and other puppets ot the park! En-

vironmsntal music and puppet show for kids of
all ages. One hour. Le0onle lllemorial.

**8:00 p.m. C0tlVEF$ATl0l{ WTH A
TRAMP. See article. Admission $3 for adults,

$1.50 for children and senior citizens. Tickets
may be purchased at Visitor Center or al door.
Uisltor Cenler Audilodum.

* *8:llll p.m. W00-llEH-T0U-LOY-YEHI-ME-
WU (Walk and Usten h lhe lndlan). Leam aboul
the native people ol Yosemite Valley. 4$minute
talk and demonstration. Meet in lndian Ulllage
behlnd Uisllor ConlEr.

**8:3ll p.m. WltDtlFE 0F Y0SEltllTE. A
rsspect ul look into the lives of Yosemite's
animals. One-hour slide prssentation. Meet
Ranger Barbara Beard at lower Plne Gamp-
ground Amphilhealer.

r r * *8:,30 p.m. WAWOiIA: A 8R|OGE TO

YOSEMITE'S PAST. Join Ranger Mike Adams
for a slide program depicting Yosemite's history
through Wawona's story. One hour. Yosemlle
Lodge Amphithealer.

**8:3ll a.m. PICTUBE YOSEftllTE (thrcugh
August 24). A slide program by a Kodak
photographer, glving some helplul tips on
photographing Yosemite's spectacular beauty.
Become more aware of the park through pic-

tures. 0ne-half hour. Curry Uillage Amphi-
thealer.

8:30 p.m. UFE AtlD LEGACY 0F J0Hll ilUlR
(August 3 only). A slide/lecture program by
$ena Club member and historian Barbara Lachalt
about this remarkable conseMtionisl. One hour,
LeGonle Memorial.

8:3tl p.m. YoSEillIE !l{ Sotlc (boginning
August 10). A musical interpretation 0f
Yosemite's beauty set t0 slides reaturing live lolk
guitar and singing. One hour, l*conte ilenpdal,

7:lll a.m. SUiIRISE CAiIERA WALI( (lhrcugh
Augusl 25). Join a professional photographer

from Eastman Kodak Co. to enloy and photo-
graph the day's most dramatic lighl in the cool-
ness of the earlymorning. Two hours. Meet al
Yosemile Lodgc Registration L0bby.

8:fl1 a.m. UAtl TRE|(S. All-day field trip with ex-
perienced naturalist to study Yosemite plant and
animal communities in valley, Tuolumne
Meadows and Tioga Pass. Meet at Valley Vlslhr
Genler. Transporation provided. Cost $20. (See

article on page l.)
,2,, * *10:llll a.m. A FIBST t00l( AI Y0SE-
MITE. See description in Daily Activities sxlion.
1%-hour walk. Meet at Ulsilor Ceilsl.

10:O a.m. SHADES 0F ttlEAllltlG: YoSEIrll-
TE'S TREES. Come discover their stories. Two
hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger John Jachon
at Happy lslGs Shuttlsbus Stop.

10:00 a.m. PH0ToGRAPHy W08rSH0P
(lhruugh Augusl 25). Want lo sharpen those
family snapshots, or focus in on nature's ma-

iesty and delicate artistnfl Join a professional
photographer lrom Eastman (odak Co. to learn
more about photographic techniques - simple
to advanced - that can help you capture those
special memories of Yosemite. one hour. Meet
at Ahwahnee Hotel Lobby.

* *10:ilt a.m. lXlll'T F0BGEI THE EllERcY
CRISIS! Live demonstralions of solar energy
cookng power and technology and the story of

the sun's natural role in Yosemite. One-hour
demonstration. Meet Ranger Bob Clarillos in ftonl
ol lfte Uisilor Cenler.

l:fl|p.m. JUNI0R BAIIGERS (&9 YEARS OtO),
Ar{D SEilroR RAI{GERS (10-12 VEAR$ orD}.
Join us in search ol adventure in the secret
places ol Yosemite Valley. 5Gcent fee per day
lo cover cosl 0f supplies. Attend three days and
earn a patch! Certificates awarded for one and
two days. Three hours. Numbers are limited, so
parents, sign up your youngsters at least a day
in advance at Happy lsl0s ilaluro Conler, 01
phone 372"4471, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

2:llll p.m. CHIIDREN'S H0UR. For those three
to six years old, a time of nature awareness and
activities. t hour. Meet Range,at Happy lslss
llature Center.

2:lll p.m. THE MIRRoR LAlG SToRY (oxcept
Augusl 18). Come along tor a pleasant walk and
the interesting story of the Minor Lala area. Two
hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger Michael Nachman
at the Mlror lalc Junclion Shuttlebus Stop.

3:3ll p.m. CHlL0REtl'S SToBY AllD MUSIG
H0UR. Come sing with us and hear some Yo-
semite tales plus other g0od stories about our
beautilul world. one hour, Leconls lllemorial.

* *4:m p.m, STmtI WIH J0Hil MUIR. Take

a leisurely sfo[ with Yosemite's most tamous
naturalist. Hear oJ his life here in the 1870's as
$rpherd, mill hand, tourist gukh, and adventurer.

Hear ol his encounters with Emerson and
Roosevelt. One-hour stroll. Ursihr Genler.

* *?:lXl p.m. EVElllllG STB0|.L. A pleasant

walk in the cool 0t a Yosemite evening. 45
minutes. Meet Ranger Colleen Kiely at the Yo-
semils Lodge Amphithealer.

* *8:O p.m. C0NUEftSATl0tl WITH A
TRAiiP. See article. Admission $3 for adulB,
$1.50 for children and senior citizens. Tickets
may be purchased at Visitor Center or at door.
Uisilor Cenler Audllodum.

8:1tr p.m. il0l'10 LAXE STORY. Yosemite's
neighbor and possible new national monument.
A slide show about a delicate ecosystem to the
east 0f Yosemite, which is thrsatened with
destruction in our qearch lor water. one hour,
ls0onte Memorial.

* *8:3ll p.m. BAILR0ADS AtlD Tl{E t{ATl0N-
AL PARrS. A look at the colorful history o, the
American railroads as they helped establish, prG
tect, and promote National Park. one-hour slide
presentation. Meet Ranger Alrred Bunte at Curry
Uillage Amphilhealer.

* *8:3lt p;m. illRS0B LAKE: A C0l{STAilT
CHAIIGE? Ihe story of ever-changing boauty for
this landmail. 0ne-hour slide presentation. Meet
Ranger Colleen Kiely at Yosemlle Lodge
Amphltheater.

**8:3ll p.m. PICTUFE Y0SEMIIE (t[]ough
August 25). A slide program by a Kodak
photographer, giving some helplul tips on
photographing Yosemite's spectacular beauty.
Become more aware of the park through pic-

tures. one-half hour. Lower Pine Camp0round
AmphRhealer.

7:lll a.m. SUt{8lSE GAilEM WAtl( (lhrough
Augusl 26). Join a prolessional photognpher ol

*Y
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YOSEMITE VALLEY VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period of August 1 through September 5, 1983

Friday continued

Eastrnan Kodak Co.,to enloy and photograph

the day's most dramatic light in the coolness
of early morning. Two hours. Meet at Yosemite
Lodgo Regislralion lobby.

* *7:fl1 - 9:O a.m. C0FFEE WIIII A RAiIGER.

Drop in for an early-morning cup ol coffee with
a Ranger, assistance in planning your day, hik-

ing and sightseeing tips. [ower Pine Gamp-
ground Amphllheater.

8:30 a.m. UAN TREI(S. AlLday field trip with

experienced naturalist to study llowers 0l valley

and Glacier Point area. Meet at Vlsito. Cenler.
Transportation provided. Cost $16. (See arti-
cle on page 1.)

8:00 a.m. YoSEMITE lS FoR THE BIB0S (ex-

ccpt Augusl 19). Wake up with the birds and

share the morning with Ranger Michael

Nachman. Binoculars helpful. Two hours, easy

walk. Meet at the Lowsr Pine Gampground
Enlrance,

9:O a.m. tlrATER, WATER EUERYWHERE *
UP THE MIST TRAIL. Come explore the won-
derful world of water. Three hours, moderate
hike. Wear good walking shoes and you may
want raingear. Consider bringing a lunch for go-

ing ,arther on your own. Meet Ranger Colleen

Kiely at the lawer Pine Gampground Enlrance.

* *'10:O a.m. A FIBST t00X AT Y0SEMITE.

See description in Daily Activities seclion.
lt/z-hour walk. Meet at Vlsilol Center.

'10:O a.m. CHILOREi{'S ECOL0GY tlrALK
Come learn about the mysteries of nature and

how they're all connected. For those 8 to 11

years old. one hour, Loconte Memorlal.

1:30 p.m. JUI{!0R BAI{GERS (8-S YEARS

0t0), AilD sEillon 8AI{GERS (10-12 YEARS

0LD). Join us in search 0l.adventure in the
secret placss ol Yosemite Valley. s$cent lee
per day to cover cost ol supplies. Attend three
days and earn a patchl Certilicates awarded tor
one and two days. Three hours. Numbers are
limited, so parents, sign up your youngsters

at least a day in advance at Happy lsles l{alute
Cenler, or phone 372-4471,10 a.m. t0 4 p.m.

2:lll p.m. YOSEi4|TE: THEII'AND l{OW. A look

into Yosemite's amazing past and how it has

influenced what we see today. Two hours, easy

walk. Meet Ranger Barbara Beard at the Visilor
Cenler.

,.,.2:00 p.m. UP A CREEX (cxcepl August
19). Wear wading shoes and come explore the
rich lire in Tenaya Creek. Two hours, moderate

walk and wade. Meet Ranger Michael Nachman

al the l[irrol Lake Boad Junclion Shultl0bus
Slop.

* *2:00 p.m. THE PATRoL HoRSE. Join the
horse-mounted Rangers for a demonstration 0f
horse use in Yosemite. Learn about their role

in search and rescue, crowd control, and trail
patrol. One hour. Vlsilor Genler.

**2:00 lo 4:lll p.m. 0ultTlllc DEMOI{-

8IRAUo!| (crcepl Augusl 5) by Alicia Dixon

of The Ansel Adams Gallery. Two hours. Meet

on Gallery porch.

2:30 p.m. CAMEfiA WALI( sponsored by Ansel

Adams.Gallery. Free. Please sign up at Ansel

Adams Gallery prior to walk, as group size will
be limited.

7:00 p.m. Y0SEiilTE'S TWILIGHT Z0NE (ex-

cepl August 26). What comes out of hiding at
this special time 0, day? How can we adiust
to life in the dark? Two-hour walk. For details

and rsservations, call 372-145'l lrom 8:lt0 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m., ask l0r Visitor Celltet.

* *7:O p.m. EUE]{|NG STB0IL. A pleasant

walk in the cool o, a Yosemite evening. 45
minutes. Meet Banger Alfred Runte at the
Yosemlte Lodge Amphitheatel.

7:00 p.m. SIEBRA GIUB PLAYERS present

Yonniti Mouse and other puppets of the park!

Environmental music and puppet shows for all

ages. One hour. LeGonle Memorial.

**8:00 p.m. C0ilVEBSATlOt{ WITH A

TRAMP. See article. Admission $3 tor adults,

$1.50 for children and senior citizens. Tickets
may be purchased at Visitor Center or at door.
Visltor Center Auditorium.

8:00 p.m. ANSET AOAIUIS, PHOTOGRAPHEB.

Film sponsored by The Ansel Adams Gallery.

Free. Visllor Cenler Auditorium.

,z r * *8;30 p.m. WILDLIFE SUPER-
ttlARl(ET. What do Park animals shop for and

how do they gst it? Come browse a wild shop-
ping list. 0ne-hour slide presentation. Meet
Banger Mark Elliott at the Lower Pine Gamp-
ground AmphllhealGr.

**8:30 p.m. LEGACY 0F THE t'lATl0NAt
PARXS. Come trace the origins and gr0wth 0f
the National Park idea in the U.S., from
Yosemite in 1864 lo Alaska in the 1980's. 0ne-
hour slide presentation. Meet Ranger Alfred
Runte at the Yosomlte Lodge Amphithealer.

* *8:3lt p.m. PIGIUBE Y0SEtllTE (thrcugh

Auousl 26). A slide program by a Kodak
photographer giving some helplul tips on
photographing Yosemite's spectacular beauty.

Become more aware of the park through pic-

lures. 0ne-halJ hour. Gurry Village Amphi-
lhealtr.
8:3ll p.m. THE TU0tUMtlE RIVEfi ST0RY (er-
Gepl Auoust 12 and September 2). Come lind
out what could be happening with our favorite
wild river. Slide show by Tuolumne River

Preservation trust. one hour, LeConle
ISemorial.

E:30 p.m. YUBA GAP STnll{G BAND (Augusl

12 only). An evening of acoustic folk music,

bluegrass and rock-n-roll. Come listen and sing

along with these outstanding environmental
musicians; featuring guitar, mandolin, banio and

bass fiddle. One hour, Leconte lllemotial.

8:3ll p.m. WHAT'S HAPPEl{ll{G T0 THE TU-

oLUill{E RIVER (Seplember 2 only}. Peter

Steinhart of Palo Atto, California, writer and col-
umnist for National Audubon Magazine will pre-

sent a slide show and discussion on the Tuol-
umne River. One hour, Leconle iremorial.

7:00 a.m. SUiIRISE CAilERA WALX (lhruugh

August 2?). Join a prolessional photographer

lrom Eastman Kodak Co. to enioy and

bhotograph the day's most dramatic lighiln the

coolness of early morning. Two hours. Meet
at Yosemite L0d0c Begistlation Lobby.

* *7:3ll - 9:00 a.m. COFFEE WITH A RAtl-
GER. Drop in lor an early-rrrorning cup of cof-

fee with a Ranger, assistance in planning your

day, hiking and sightseeing tips. Lower Plnc
Gampground Amphilheater.

8:30 a.m. VAN IREI(S. All-day field trip with
experienced naturalist to study Yosemite's

meadowb in the valley, along Tioga Road and

in Tuolumne. Meet at Ualley Visllor Contol.
Transporation provided. Cost $20. (See artiole
on page 1.)

,,,- * *'10:00 a.m. A FIRST L00f AT Y0SE.
MIIE. See description in Daily Activities sec-
tion. 1%-hour walk. Meet at Vlsltor Cento].

10:00 a.m, SMALL WOI|DERS. Have you ever
looked beneath your feet? Bring the kids in

search of tiny mysteries. Two hours, easy Walk.

Meet Ranger Mark Elliott at the Happy lsles
Shuttlobus Stop.

10:00 a.m. PHoToGFAPHY WoRXSH0P
(thnugh August 27). Want to sharpen those
family snapshots, or focus in on nature's ma-

iesty and delicate artistry? Join a prolessional
photographer ,rom Eastman Kodak co. to learn

more about photographic techniques - sim-
ple to advanced - that can help you capture
those special memories of Yosemite. one hour.

Meet at Yosemlts Lodge AmphllhGater.

,. ,z * *12:00 noon SIGN tAilGUAGE FOR

LUllGH. Join the Park Service's sign language

interpreter for a one-hour sign language in-

troduction and practice session. All welcome,
whether native signers or beginners. Meet in

front of the Uisltor Genter.

2:00 p.m. GHILDREN'S H0UR. For those thres
to six years old, a time of nature awareness

and activities. one hour. lvleet Ranger at Hap-
py lsles l{alure Cenler.

2:00 p.m. KID'S PR0GRAM. For those seven

to ten years old, an outdoor adventure in
nature's games. one hour. Meet Ranger at HaF
py lsl8s l{alure Cenler.

**2:00 p.m. DESIGI{S FOR SURU|UAI.
Come explore the dynamic strategies which
plants and animals use to survive in a

somelimes harsh environment. Two hours, easy

walk. Meet Ranger Marla La0ass at Vltltor
Cenler,

* *2:00 p.m. THE FUTURE FOR YOSEillTE.
National Park planning is a constant challenge.

Come along lor an overview of Yosemite's
General Management Plan. One and one-half
hours, edsy walk. Meet Ranger Alfred Runte

at the Ulsllor Genler.

* *2:00 to f:00 p.m. 0ultTlllG
DEiioilSTBAlTol{ (Grccpl Sept0mber 3) by
Alicia Dixon of The Ansel Adams Gallery. Two
hours. Meet on Gallery porch.

2:fl1p.m. GALIERY WALI( sponsored by Ansel

Adams Gallery. Free. Please sign up at Ansel

Adams Gallery prior t0 walki as group size will
be limited.

* *6:30 p.m. EVENING SIROLI. A pleasant

walk in the co0l 0l Yosemite evening. 45
minutes. Meet Ranger Fermin Salas at the
Visitor Cenler.

**8:00 p.m. cot{vEnsATtoil wlIH A
TRAMP. See article. Admission $3 for adults,
$1.50 lor children and senior citizens. Tickets
may be purchased at Visitor Center or at dool.
Yisltor Genler Audilorium.
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YOSEMITE VALLEY VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period of August 1 through September 5, 1983

SatUrday conrinued * *2:00 p.m. Y0SEIIUTE - THE FIRST NA.
Tl0l,lAL PARI(. . .and you thou0ht it was Yel-
lowstone? A probe into the national significance
of Yosemite. Two hours, easy walk and talk.
Meet Ranger Allred Runte at the Uisilor Genler.

r 12:00 p.m. SUMMER B0TANY WALI(. A
fresh look at summer's flowers and plants. Two
hours, easy walk. Meet Ranger Marla La0ass
at Happy lsles Shulllebus Stop.

* *8:30 p.m. DYt'lAMlSM, DYIIAMITE AtlD
BEARS. A look at the whimsical and serious
sides of the National Park Service in its early
years. 0ne-hour slide presentation. Meet Ranger
Alfred Runte at Curry Village Amphitheater.

* *8:il1 p.m. BEARLY MAI'lAGll,lG. An enthu-
siastic tribute to Yosemite's larqest mammal.
0ne-hour slide presentation. Meet Ranger Fer-
min Salas at Lower Pins Campground
Amphilhealer.

* *8:30 p.m. LATITUDE & LIGHT. A new
perspective of the valley within the range of
lighl. Presented by James Corwin Johnson, Yo-
semite's photographer. one hour, Yosemile
Lodge Amphilhealer.

8:30 a.m. VAl'l TRE|(S. All-day {ield trip with
experienced naturalist to study Yosemite's
wildflowers and plant families in the valley and
Tuolumne Meadows. Meet al Valley Visitot
Center. Transporation provided. Cost $20. (See

article on p. 1.)

9:00 a.m. WATER, WATER EVEBYWHERE -
UP THE MIST TRAIL (except Augusl 28). Can
there be too much or too little? Come explore
its forces and etfects. Three hours, moderate
hike. Wear good waiking shoes and you may
walt raingear. Consider bringing a lunch for go-
ing farther on your own. Meet Ranger Barbara
Beard at the Lower Pine Campground
Enlrance.

* *10:00 a.m. A FIRST t00l( AT Y0SEMITE.
See description in Daily Activities seclion.
172-hour walk. Meet at Visitor Center.

* *8:30 p.m. MEWA-E}|? Come step into the
past and the life of the Yosemite lndians. Bring
you,r own cup for some traditional drink. One-
hour talk. Meet in the lndian Village behind
the Visilor Cenler.

* *8:30 p.m. RAILROAD$ Al,lD THE ilA.
TI0NAL PARKS. A look at the colorful history
of the American railroads as they h8lped
establish, protect and promote National Parks.
0ne-hour slidd presentalion. Meet Ranger Alfred

.Runte at Lower Pine Campgrcund Amphi.
theater.

* *0:30 p.m. THE H0RSE,0F COURSE. Join
a Banger for a look at how horses and mules
are used in Yosemite. One hour. Curry Uillage
Amphilheater.

* *8:30 p.m. PICTURE Y0SEMITE (through
August 27). A slide program by a Kodak
photographer giving some helpful tips 0n
photographing Yosemite's spectacular beauty.
Become more aviare of the park through pic-

tures,, 0ne-half hour. Yosemite Lodge Amphi-
lhealer.

Guided Horseback Rides
In Yosemite is one of America's finest stable facilities

- fully staffed by expert wranglers. No riding experience
is necessary to take one of the professionally guided
tours.

Two-hour guided trail rides are available many times
daily. These rides are available with travels to Yosemite
Falls or Mirror Lake.

For spectacular views of Vernal and Nevada Falls, the
half-day mule ride is suggested. These rides are offered
at 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily, and there are special atl-day
trips to the top of a Valley panoramic vista.

For the youngsters, the Valley stables offer walk-and-
lead pony rides. Also popular is the burro picnic - a half-
day adventure complete with stories, games and picnic
stop.

Reservations are advised for all stable ric{es and can
be made at the stables office or the hotel Toilr Centers.
Riding stables are located.at Wawona, White Wolf,'fu-
olumne Meadows, as well as in Yosemite Valley. For
more information call 372-1248.

Mike Ross Leads
Tuolumne Day Hikes

A program of day-long naturalist hikes is offered at Tu-
olumne Meadows through August 21. Michael Ross will
conduct the program, which will consist of:

Thursday - Wildflowering for Beginners;
Friday - Birds of Tuolumne Meadows;
Saturday - Geology;
Sunday - Alpine Botany.

Hikes vary from easy to strenuous, the most de-
manding being Alpine Botany, which takes participants
to Mouqt Dana at about 13,000' in five miles, with an
elevation gain of 3,000'.

Fees for these classes are $5 per person, per day, or
$ 17 for the complete four-day cycle. It is not necessary
to pre-enroll; those wishing to participate should meet
Ross at the Lembert Dome Parking Lot at 8:30 a.m., ex-
cept for the birding class which will meet at 7:30 a.m.
Additional information and registration are available at
the Tuolumne Meadows Visitor Center
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TUOLUMNE MEADOWS ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period ol August 1 through September 5, 1983

Special activities not listed in the yosernile

Auide ate posted and announced in the Visilor
Center.

Programs with two stars (* *) are

suitable lor visitors in wheelchairs,
with assistance, as well as the able-

bodied. Printed intormation 0n Park
programs, lacilities, and trails is available at en-
Irance and inlormalion slations.

TUOLUMNE MEADOWS VISITOR CEI{TER.

0pen 8:00 a.m. to 7:30 p,m. daily. Trail infor-
mation, books, maps, orientation and special
programs. 372-4461, exl. 327.

PARSoll MEM0BIAL L0DGE, (beginning
Augusl 1). Open'10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily.

Trail information, books, maps, orientation and

special programs.

CAMPFIRE PROGBAM AT TUOLUMNE
MEADOW CAMPGROUI,ID, OANA CIRCLE. 8:OO

p.m. daily.

9:00 a.m. REMII{ISCENCES 0F CABL SHAB-
SMlTll (Augusl 1,22, and 29 only). A lirst
hand look at 50 summers in Tuolumne Mead-
ows. Limited to 25 persons. Three hours. For
reservalions, conlacl lhe Tuolumne Meadows
Uisilor Centcr al 372-4461, exl. 327.

9:30 a.m. GLACIAL FO0TPR!ilTS. Carved by
ice and set in stone, the tracks of the Tuolumne
glacier lead t0 a wonderlul view and place in
the sun. Two hours, two miles (3.2 km),
moderate. Meet at Polhole Dome parking arca,
,oad marker T-29.

10:00 a.m. S0DA SPRINGS. Hike to historic
Parson's Lodge and Soda Springs beside flow-
ering meadows. Two hours, easy. Meet at
Tuolumne Meadows Gampground enlrance.

11:llll a.m. LUNCH ON A GRAII]TE TABIE.
Bring a lunch and discover the signs left by
glaciers on Lembert Dome. Four hours, three
miles (4,8 km), moderate. Meel at Lembert
Dome parking area, road marker T-32.

1:30 p.m. BIVER 0F LIFE. Splash around and
discover the lile in the water. Two hours, two
miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Tuolumne
Meadows Campground enlrance.

2:00 p.m. DISCoVEfl NATUBE'S FLoWER
GARDEN. Two hours, two miles (3.2 km), easy.
Meet at Tuolumne Meadows Campground
onlrance.

2:fl1 p.m. Al,llMAL SlGl{S. What animals have

been here? Discover through tracks and sounds.
Two hours" one mile (1.6 kn), easy. Meet at Lem
beil 00fi[6 parldng a]ea, road marker I-32.

* *8:0S p.m. GAMPFIRE PR0GRAil AI TU-
OTUMIIE MEADOWS CAMPGROUND, DAilA
CIRCLE. One hour.

9:15 p.m. STARS A80vE TU0LUMI{E (August
?2, M00n Walk). Find a star to wish upon while

discussing legends and a history ot the heavens.
Dress warmly and bring a sitting pad. Meet at
Tuolumne Meadows Campground entrance.

9:lXl a.m. ALL-DAY HllG T0 BUDD I-AKE. Hike

to a lake sunounded by glacial peaks. Eiqht
hours, eight miles (12.8 km), strenuous. Limited

to l1 persons t0 reduce ecological impact. For
resewalions, conlact the fuolumne Meadows
Uisilor Genler al 3l2-tA61, ext. 327.

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. J0l1.l THE JUt{l0B
RANGERS. Thrilling discoveries are in store
when your prowl through Tuolumne Meadows.
Ages 8-10; 25 cents per day. Attend three days
and earn a patch! Meet at Lembeil Dome park-
ing area, rcad ma*er T-32.

'10:00 a.m. HIGH C0UNTBY. Walk to a pano-

ra.mic view of the Sierra. Two hours, one mile
(1.6 km), easy. Meet at Tuolumne Meadows
Campground enlrance.

10:lll a.m. DANA MEAD0WS. Disclver the lile
in the subalpine zone 10,000 {eet above sea level.

Two hours, two miles (3.2 km), moderate. Meet
at Tioga Pass enlrance, rcad ma*er T-&9.

1:O p.m. CARI StlARsiiml - HIGH MEAIX,WS
(Augusl 2, 23, and ill only). A personal view 0f
Tuolumne Meadows with Yosemite's most ex-
perienced naturalist. Limited to 25 persons. Three

hours. For resenalions, contact lh8 Tuolumne
Meadows Vi$lor Cenlc]s al 3T2q1,efl.Vl.
2:O p.m. II'S HlST0RlCAt. Step into history
without leaving today. Two to three hours, easy.

Meet at Lemben oome parking area, mad
marter T-32.

2:1tr p.m. GET 00WN WTH P|-4I{TS. Discover

the lascinating world of mosses, lichens, fungi

and more. Two hours, one mile (1.6 km), easy.

Meet at fuolumne Meadows Campgrcund
entrance.

4:O p.m. NOT S0 EARLY BIRDS. Discover birds

and their habitat al a reasonable hour. Bring
binoculars il possible. Two hours, easy. Meet at
Lembed tlome pailing arca, mad maflter T"?.
7:O p.m. SUI{SET WAU. The end ot a perfect

day. One hour, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet

at Lsmbeil Dome pa*ing arca, nad mafier
T-32.

* *8:O p.m. CAIIIPFIRE PR0GRAM AT IU0t-
UMNE MEADOWS CAiIMROUI{D, OAIIA CIR.
CLE. One hour.

8:fl p.m. CARI SIIARSMIIH - A TBADIII0I{AL
CAMPFIBE (Augusi 2, 23, fl only). IUOLUIIINE
MEAD0WS Lr0llGE. One hour.

9:fi1 a.m. to 12:O noon. JUill0R BAI{GERS.

Join the ranks of Yosemite's linest. Ages 8-10,

25 cents per day. Attend three days and earn a

shoulder patch. Meet at Lembeil oome pa*ing
ar€a, rmd ma*er T-32.

9:fl1 a.m. lS S0MmlNG BUGGING Y0U?

Discover the interesting world ol insects. Two

houls, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at Tuolurme
Medou,s Campgrcund enlrdlce.

10:O a.m. B0TAIIY ruff BEGINI{ERI 0pen your

eyes to the plants of Tuolumne Meadows. Two

hours, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at the
Tuolumne Meadolw Visilor Center. '

10:lIl a.m. SH0RiT WALK T0 THE WLD. Find

the feeling o, wildemess . . within a short distance.

Two hours, two miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at
the Tuolumne Meadows Lodge.

1::m p.m. SPECIAI WALI( Ranger s choice! Two

to three hours, easy to moderate. Meet at
Tuolumne Meadows Camporcund eilrance.

2:00 p.m. WHICH WAY D0 WE G0? Expand
your horizons and your self-confidence. Unravel
the mysteries ol the compass and route finding

in the wilderness. Three hours, three miles (4.8

km), moderate. Meet at Lembeil Dome park-

ing area, road ma*er T-32.

2:30 p.m. S0DA SPRII{GS. Hike to historic Par
son's Lodge and the bubbly Soda Springs. Two
hours, easy. Meet at the Tuolumne Meadows
Campground enlrance.

* *8:00 p.m. CAMPFIBE PR0GRAM AT TU-

OLUMNE MEADOWS CAMPGROUI{D, OAI'IA

CIRCLE.One hour.

8:3ll p.m. CAMPFIRE PR0GRAM AT IU0L-
UfllilE LODGE. One hour.

7:30 a.m. JOG WITH A RAi,IGER. An invigora-

ting way to warm up the morning. Easy run, 45
minues. Three miles (5 km). Meet at Tuolumne
Meadows Campground enlranGe.

8::Ill a.m. WLDFLOWERS FOR BEGIIII{ERS
(unlll Augusl'18). Join naturalist Mike Ross to
admire and learn more about subalpine blooms.
Sponsored by YNHA, $5 fee. Five hours, five
miles (8 km), moderate. Bring a lunch. Meet at
Lembed Dome pafiing arca, rmd ma*er T-32.

9:00 a.m. lo 12:m noon JUNI0B RAi{GEBS.

Ages 8-10, 25 cents per day. Attend three days
and earn a shoulder patch. Meet at lembsrl
Dome pa*ing area, road marker T-32.

9:lXl a.m. TU0LUMNE FR0M THE T0P. Explore

the shapes and signs left by glaciers on Lembert
Dome. Three hours, three miles (4.8 km), mod-

erate. Meet at Lembeil Dome pa*ing area, road
marker T-32.

9:30 a.m. ALI-DAY HIKE T0 GAYLOR |,.AXES.

Hike to a basin that offers lakes, sweeping views

and a glimpse into early mining history. bring
a lunch, raingear, water and wear sturdy shoes.

Six hours, six miles (9.6 km), strenuous. Meet

at Tioga Pass enlrance, ruad marker T-39.
'10:1tr a,m. MICE, MEADoWS AllD tilAil. A clos-

er look at the largesl subalpine meadow in the Si-

ena. Two hours, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet

at Tuolumne Meadows Gampgruund entnnce.

1:00 p.m. CARL SHARSMITH HIGH

IIiEAD0WS (Augusl 4, 25, and September 1

only). See Tuesday's guide description.

2:m p.m. A FOREST E M0RE lllAl{ TREES.

Explore the intriguing plant and animal corn-
munities of the hiqh siena forest. Two hours, tlvo
miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at the Tuolumne
Meadows lodoe.

2:m p.m. SILUER MINE WAU( Join an 1883

miner on a walk to the Tioga Mine. Three hours,

three miles (4.8 km), moderate. Meet at lioga
Pass entnnce, rcad ma*er T-39.
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Thursday continued

2:00 p.m. THE BIG SilOW! Do you remember
the endless winter of 1982-83? Walk alon0 the
banks 0{ the Tuolumne River and learn the rea-

sons behind our record winter. Two hours, two
miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Lembeil Dome
parking area, road marker T-32.

* *8:00 p.m. CAMPFIBE PBOGRAM AT TU-

OLUMI{E MEADOWS CAMPGROUNO, OANA

CIRGLE. One hour.

8:30 p.m. CARL SHARSMITH - A TRADlTl0il-
AL CAMPFIBE (August 4, 25 and $eplember
1 only). TUOtUMtlE MEAD0WS L0DGE. One

hour.

8:30 p.m. t'llGHT PR0WI. Explore Tuolumne
alter sundown and discover the night world.
Two hours. one mi,e (1.6 km), easy. Limited
t0 25 people. For reservations, contact the
Tuolumne Meadows Uisilor Cenier at
372-M61, exl. 327.

7:30 a.m. BIRDS 0F TU0LUMi{E (until August
1g). A quest for birds of the high country with
naturalist Mike Ross. Sponsored by YNHA, $5
iee. Five hours, four miles (6.4 km), moder-
ate. Bring lunch. Meet at Lemberl Dome park-

ino area. road marker T-32.

9:00 a.m. WlllCH WAY D0 WE G0? Expand
your knowledge of basic map, compags and
wilderness survival techniques. Three hours,

three miles (4.8 km), moderate. Meet at
Lemberl 00me palki[g area, road marker
T.32.

9:3ll a.m. ALL-0AY HlfE. Explore the history
of the national park idea while iourneying to one
of Tuolumne's less visited locations. Seven
hours, moderate. Bring a lunch and a car to
drive t0 the trailhead. Meet at Tuolumrie
Meadows Gampground enlrance.

9:30 a.m. ANIMAL SlGt'ls. What animals have

been here? Discover the animal life in the area
through tracks, sounds and scats. Two hours,
one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at Lemberl
Dome par*ing area, road marker T-32.

1(!:IIO a.m, NATUBE'S FLOWER GARDEN.
What flowers color the landscape? Two hours,

two miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Tuolumne
llieadows Campground ent]ance.

11:00 a.m. IU]{GH AL0llG THE TUOLUMi{E
BIVEB. An easy walk beside one o, Yosemite's
largest rivers. Bring a lunch and waler. Four
hours, three miles (4.8 km). Meet al Tuolumne
llleadows Campground enlrance.

1:00 p.m. CABL SHARSMITH - REMINISCEII-
CES (Augusl 5, 26 and Seplember 2 only). See

Monday's description.

2:00 p.m. TUOLUMi{E'S FIBST CAMPERS.
Demonstration ol survival skills o, the lndian

people who camped here two hundred years

ago. Two and one hall hours, easy. Meel al
Lembert Dome parking area, road marker
T-32.

**2:30 p.m. LITTLE PE0PLE'S I'IATUBE

WALK. Ages 4-7. Bring your parents on this
inlroduction to nature. one hour, easy. Meet

at the Tuolumne Meadows Campground
sntrance.

2:30 p.m. JUST PICTUBE lT. Join a ranger for
a phot00raphy excursion into Yosemite's hi0h

country. Two hours, two miles (3.2 km), easy.
Meel at the Tuolumne Meadows Visilor Center.

* *7:O p.m. CHILDBEiI'S CAilPHRE AT IU-
0tUMl'lE MEAO0WS CAfilPGR0Ul{D, C0t{-
NESS CIBCLE. Especially for children, but
parents are welcome. One hour.

0:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE PR0GRAIII AT TEI{AYA
tAl(E CAMPGB0UI{D. One hour.

**8;00 p.m. GAMPFIRE PR0GRAM At
TUOLUMNE MEAOOWS CAMMROUI{D, DANA

CIHCLE. One hour.

7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. M0Ut{TAlil MAt'l-
1{EBS. Make your backpack trip more comfor-
table while reducing your impact. Continuous
demonstration at the Tuolumne Meadows Wil-
derness Permil l(iosk.

8:30 a.m. GE0I0GY 0F TU0LUMilE (unlil
August 20). Join naturalist Mike Ross for a
closer look at tie unique geology of the mead-
ows area. Sponsored by YNHA, $5 fee. Six
hours, five miles (8 km), moderate. Bring a

lunch, Meet at Lembert D0me parking area,
road marker T-32.

9:00 a.m. ALL-DAY HIKE T0 trlT. 0AllA. Climb
Yosemite's second highest peak (13,053 feel),
and see lrom Nevada to California's coast.. Lim-
ited t0 11 people to reduce ecological impact.
Eight hours, six miles (9.6 km), STRENUOU$.
For reservations conlact lhe Tuolumne Mead-
ows Uisilor Center, al 3724461, exl. 327.

9:30 a.m. TUOLUttlllE CASCAOES. Three
hours, four miles (6.4 km), easy. Meet at Pot-
hole oome parting area, al th8 wcst cnd ol
Tuolumne Meadows, road marler T-29.

10:00 a.m. HIGH MEAo0WS. A close look at
the animal and plant life of Tuolumne Meadows.
Two hours, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at
Tuolumne Meadows Campground enlrance.

1:30 p.m. FoRI(S 0F THE TU0LUMiIE RIUER.
Explore the life that exists in the run-otf of the
melting snowpack. Two hours, two miles (3.2
km), easy and rather wet. Meet at fuolumne
Meadows Gampground Bntranie.
2:00 p.m. SILVER MINE WALK. Join an 1883

miner on a walk to the Tioga Mine. Three hours,

lhree miles (4.8 km), moderate. Meet at Tioga
Pass entrance, road marker T-39.

* *2:30 p.m. STORY H0UR FOR CHIIDREI{
0F ALt AGES. Lose yourself in fanlasy as the

ranger spins tales, Jables and legends. Easy and

fun. One and one-half hours. Meet at the
Tuolumne Meadows Visilor Conler.

**8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE PROGBAM AT
TUOTUMNE MEADOWS CAMPGBOUTIO, OAIIA

GIRGIE. One hour.

**8:00 p.m. GAMPFIRE PR0GRAM AT

IENAYA LAIG CAMPGROUIID. One hour.

* *8:30 p.m. GAI|IPFIBE PR0GRAM AT

TU0tUMl,lE L00GE. One hour.

9115 p.m. PATTERNS lil IHE SfY (Au0usl 13,
Moon Walk). Join a ranger on an advenlure
through Tuolumne's night sky. One hour, easy,

dress warmly and bring a sitting pad. Meet at
Tuolumne Meadows Campground enlrancG.

7:30 a.m. MAINLY BIRDS. Get up with the birds
to share the early morning with them. Bring

binoculars if possible. Two hours, easy. Meet
at lemberl Dome parking area, r0ad marke]
T-32.

8:30 a.m. AIPINE B0TAl,lY (unlil Augusl2l).
J0in naturalist Mike Boss to examine the plants

in the land above the trees. Sponsored by
YNHA. $5 fee. Six hours, six miles (9.6 km),
STRENU0US. Bring a lunch. Meet at Lemben
Dome parking area, road marker T-32.

9:30 a.m. ALL-DAY HIKE T0 illot{o PASS.
Trace lhe steps of lndians, cavalry and miners
across the m0untain range. Bring a lunch, rain-
gear and wear sturdy shoes. Six hours, six miles
(9.6 km), moderate. Meet at illono Pass lrail-
head, road marker T-37.

10:00 a.m. TU0LUMiIE MEAD0WS. Explore

the everchanging meadow ecology. Two hours,

two miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Tuolumn!
Meadows Campground cnlrancG.
'11100 a.m. tUllCH AT TU0tUlrtlE CAS-
CADES. Bring a lunch and explore the beginn-
ing of the Grand Canyon of the Tuolumne. Four
hours, lour miles (6.4 km), easy. Meet at
Polhole Dome pailing area al lhe wesl end
ol Tuolumne Moadows, road marker T-29.

2:llll p.m. POlSONOUS AilD EDIBLE PLAIITS.
The lndians knew them, do you? Two hours,
tlvo miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Tuolumne
Meadows Gampground entmnce.

2:00 p.m. P0llDS. Discover the insects and
plants of a subalpine pond. Two hours, two
miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Pothole Dome
parking area, at the we$ end ol Tuolumne
Meadours, road malker T-29.

7:00 p.m. lN THE SPIRIT 0F MUIB. Peaceful

stroll to view the Siena through the eyes ol
naturalist John Muir. 45 minutes, easy. Meet
at Tuolumne Meadou,s Campground ?nlnncc.

* *8:00 p.m. GAMPFIRE PRffiRAM AT THE
TUOLUMNE MEADOWS CAtIPGBOUilO, DATIA

CIRCIE. One hour.

* *8130 p.m. CAf$PFIRE h'B0GFAfii AT THE
TUOLUIIINE L0DGE. One hour.

5-Cent
Container
Deposit
Works

Yosemite Park & Curry Co.'s program of levying a S-cent deposit on soft drink and beer con-
tainers has reduced litter in Yosemite and helped fund back-country clean-up projects.

Contaiirers must be marked Yosemite S-cent deposit for the S-cent refund; non-marked aluminum
cans returned to the Recycling Center are worth one cent.

To receive the refund, turn in,your cans at the Valley Recycling Center.
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CRANE FLAT/WHITE WOLF ACTIVITIES
This schedule ol visitor activities covers the period ol August 1 lhrough September 5, 1983

Programs with two stars (* *) are suitable for
visitors in wheelchairs. with assistance, as well
as the able-bodied- Printed inlormation on Park
programs, ,acilities and trails is available at en-

trance and information stations.

IIG OAI( FLAT II{FORMAIIOI.I ETATIOI{.

Highway 
.120 

West. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. dai-

ly. 372-4461, Ext. 324

. White Wolf
1:3lt p.m. RIVER 0F UFE. Come splash around

with a ranger and discover the life in the mid-
dle tork of the Tuolumne River. Two hours, two
miles (3.2 km), easy and wet. Meet at White
Woll Campground enlrance.

8:llll p.m. illGHT PR0WI. Heighten your

senses and discover the "Night Life" of White

Wolf. One and one-half hours, one mile (1.6

km), easy. Meet at Whllo Woll Campground
entrance.

' Crane Flat
2:O p.m. I{ATURAL FIBES. oiscover lhe close

relationship between the survival of forests and

natural fires. Three hours, two miles (3.2 km),
moderate. Meet at Tuolumne Groue turnofl,
one milo sasl ol lhe iunclion on the Tioga
mad.

0:llll p.m. CAiIPFIRE Pfi0GRAM AT CRANE

FLAT CAi|PGROUi|DS. One hour.

Whlte Woll
l:fl!p.m. GRAi{|TE ANO lCE. Gonsider the lor-
ces that produced Yosemite's grand scenery.

Two hours, two miles (3.2 km), easy, Meet at

l{iile Woll Gampground solrance.

Crane Flat
E:00 a.m. FIIERS lt{ THE SKY. Discover the

amazingly diverse bird lile around Crane Flat

meadows. Brino binoculars it possible. Two

hours, two miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at

Tuolumne Grove lumofl, ono mile east ol lhe

lunclion on lhe Tioga road.

2:00 p.m. l,lEET THE GlAl{T SEOU0|A. Join

a ranger and discover the ecology and history
of the 8ig Trees. One and one-half hours, one

mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at lilsl parking area

on lhs right in the Tuolumne Groue.

8:00 p.m. CAtiiPFIRE PRoGRAM AT CBANE

FLAT CAMPGBOUND. One hour.

White Wolt

2:00 p.m. A F0BEST lS M0RE THAiI TBEES.

A closer look at the lorest environment around

White Wolf. Three hours, two miles (3.2 km),
moderate. Meet at White Wolt Campor0und
enlranGe.

8:lXl p.m. CAilIPFIRE PR0GRA[I4 AT WHITE

W0LF GAi|PGR0UNO. 0ne. hour.

Crane Flat

2:O p.m. THEY BEMEMBER TtlE Dlt'10-

SAUR$. Join a ranger and discover the ecology

and history of tie Great Sequoia. Three hours,
two miles (4.8 km), moderate.. Meet at

Tuolumne GrouG tuInotl, one mile easl ol lhe

lunction on lhe Tloga 8oad.

8:llll p.m. GAilPFIRE PR0GRAM AT CBANE

FLAT CAiimR0UilD. One hour.

White Wolf

2:00 p.m. WILDFLOWERS 0F WHITE W0tF.
Discover the llower gardens ol this area. Three

hours, two miles (3.2 km), moderate. Meet at

Whlle Woll Campground enllance.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE PROGBAM AT WHITE

W0tF CAilIPGB0UI{O. One hour.

White Woll

10:m a.m. HAROEI{ LA(E. Hike to a nearby

lake with Ranger Marilyn Muse. Bring lunch,

water and swimsuit. Five hours, six miles (9.6

km), moderate. Meet at While Woll Camp-
ground enlrance.

8:00 p.m. CAIIIPFIRE PSoGRAM AT WHITE

WotF GAMPGRoUI{D. One hour.

Crane Flat

2:lXl p.m.0F ItilCE AND MEAD0WS. Discover

the plant and animal li{e of the beautirul Crane

Flat meadows. Iwo hours, two miles (3.2 km),
easy. Meet at Cnne Flal Campglound
enllance.

E:00 p.m. CAMPFIhE PR0GRAM AT CBAIIE

FLAT cAmPGR0UilD. One hour.

Whiie Wolf

8:30 a.m. ALI-DAY HINE. Ranger's choicel
Trail, snow conditions and weather will deter
mine destination. Wear sturdy shoes, bring

lunch, raingear and water. Eight hours, eight
miles (12.8 km), moderate. Meet at llrhltc Woll
Gampground entrance.

10:30 a.m. EC0L0GICAL |I{VESTIGAII0ilS
FOR THE Y0UNG Al{D Y0UNG-HEAfiTEO. Dis-

cover what's happening with the plants and

animals around White Wolf. Two hours, one

mile (1.6 km), easy. Meel at While Woll Camp-
ground enlrance.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE PR0GRAI{ AT WHITE

W0LF CAMPGB0UND. One hour.

Crane Flat

10:00 a.m. FUR, FEATHEBS, AllD CRAWLY

THltlGS. Discover the amazing animal lite that
is so important to the lorests 0, Crane Flat. Two

hours, hvo miles (3.2 km), easy. Meet at Cran0

Flat Campground e[tranc8.

2:00 p,m. MEET IHE GlAt{T $E0Uo|A (Exced

Augusl 6). Join a ranger and discover the

ecology and history ol the Big Trees. one and

one-half hours, one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meel
at lirsl parkin0 area on lhe ilght ln tho
Tuolumne Grove.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE PR0GRAfil AT CRAIIE

FLAT CAMPGR0UND (Except Augusl 6). 0ne
hour.

White Wolf

9:00 a.m. ANIMAL SlGllS. Let's explore lhe
world o{ animals around White Wolf. Look for
anirflal homes, tracks and signs. Two hours,

one mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at While Woll
Campground enlranGe.

1:30 p.m. THE FIRST PE0PLE 0F WHITE

WoLF. Step in the past and discover the sur-

vival techniques of Yosemite's first campers.

Two hours. 0ne mile (1.6 km), easy. Meet at

While Woll Campground enlraDce.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIBE PEOGBAM AT WHITE

W0LF CAMPGR0UIIID. One hour.

Crane Flat

9:00 a.m. CLABI( BAl{GE VIEWP0INT (Exccpt

August 7). Hike to a spectacular view of the

high country thr0ugh magnificent forests. Three

hours, three miles (4.8 km), easy. Meet at

Crane Flal Campground enlrance.

Art Classes Available
Through the efforts of the National Park Service, Yose'

mite Park and Curry Co. and the Yosemite Natural History
.Association, a series of informal outdoor classes in paint-
ing, sketching and photography are available free to the
public. YNHA has engaged people who are professionals
in these areas to conduct 4-hour sessions daily at the Art
Activity Center which is located next to the Post Office.

Classes start at 10:00 a.m. and continue until about 2:00
p.m.

Schedule of visiting artists and the media in which they
work: August l-7,Lyrn McAffe, photography; August 8-14,

Lyman Peterson, r,r,atercolor; August 15-21, Toni Carner,
multiple media; August 22,28, Tom Fong, watercolor;
August l9-september 4, Rebecca Alex, pen & ink/pastels

:::::::]i::]: | : ::::."r 
l:i::::i
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WAWONA VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visitor activities covers the period ol August 'l through September 5, 1983

Glacier Point Area

7:30 p.m. SUi{SET AT GLACIER P0lltT. En-
joy the lengthened shadows in Yosemite Valley
and the alpenolow on the Sierra high country.
Meet at the Geology Hul.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE AT BRIDALVEIL CBEEI(
CAMPGR0Ut{0. An old-fashioned Ranger
campfire program, complete with marshmallow
roasting - if you bring them! S0uth ol Loop C,

soulh ond ol campground.

Please allow 1% houn dilving lime lrom

. 
Wawona and Yosemite Ualley to Glacier Poinl.

Wawona-Pioneer History Center
9:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Llulllc HISTORY AT
THE PIOI{EER YOSEMITE HISTORY CEI,ITER
(Wednesday-Sunday only). Explore the vilal
years between 1864 and 1916, when the na-
tional park concept evolved from an idea t0 re-
ality, by talking with park interpreters, portraying
people involved in Yosemite's formative years.

Discuss California's efforts to protecl Yosemite
Valley with the lirst State Guardian. Debate the
need to prolecl the high country with home-
sleaders. Face the Cavalry's and civilian
rangers' problems in enlorcing park regulations.
Become part ot Yosemite's past.

10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. STAGE RIDES
ACBoSS CoVERE0 ERIDGE (Wednesday-Sun-

day only). Experience the iostling, dusl and ex-
citement of early Park stage travel. Pionoel
Yosemlle History Cenler. Cost: $1.00
11:00 a.m. lo 2:00 p.m. HltL'S STUO|O
(Wednesday-Sunday only). An exhibit of
historic Yosemite paintings and photographs in
an early park artist's studio commemorates the
role of landscape artists and photographers in
the park and conservation movement. Locatod
on lhe lllawona Holel grounds.

8:ll0 p.m. WAW0llA CAMPGR0UIIO CAMP,
FIRE PB0GRAIII. Join the Rangei for a one-
hour fireside program on vaIious topics of in-
terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Campground Amphitheater.

Allow t hour ddving llme lrom
Yosemile Valley to Wawona.

Mariposa Grove
10:00 a.m. and 2:0ll p.m. WAIK AIrlot{G IHE
GhilfS. These enormous trees have been
waiting for you tor over 2,000 years! Discover
the history and ecology of lhe Giant Sequoias,
largest of all living things! Two hours. Meet at
the Tram boarding area. Tram costs $2.50 per
adult, $1.25 per child.

Please allow 17r hours drlving tlme l0 lhe
Marlposa Grow lrom Yosemile Ualley.

Glacier Point Area
10:00 a.m. il0 GUBI('S MEAOOW. Discover
the pioneer cabin 0n the edge ol a flower-lilled
meadow. History almost comes alive! 172 mlles,

3 hours. Meet al the Bridalveil Creek Camp-
ground phono booth.

10:lXl a.m. TAFI POINT A]'lD FISSUBES. Walk
through meadow and forest to an impressive
view ol Yosemite Valley. Easy 2.2-mile (3.5 km)
2-hour round trip walk. Meet at the Tafl PoinU
Senlinel Oome parking area, Glacier Point
Road.

2:00 p.m. SEI{TII{EL DOME TREI(, Enioy the
panorama from the top" 2.2-mile, Zl/z-hour
walk. Meet at the Tatl Poinusenlinel Dome
Park Area, Glaclor Point Road.

0:3ll p.m. FULI M00t{ AT SEI'lTlt{EL D0ME
(August 22 only). See the moon rise and the
alpenglow on the Sierra high country. Bring a
fl ashlight and iacket. 2.2 miles, 21/z hours Meet
at the Senlinel Dome/Iall Point Parking Area,
Glacier Poinl Boad.

7:30 p.m. SUIISET AT GLACIER POINT (ex-

cept August 22). Enioy the lengthened shadows
in Yosemite Valley and ihe alpenglow 0n the
Sierra high country. Meet at the Geology Hut.

E:O p.m. CAMPFIRE AT BBIDALVEIL CBEEK
CAfilPGROUl{0. An old-fdshioned Banger
camplire program, complete with marshmallow
roasting - il you bring theml South ol Loop C,
soulh cnd ol campground.

Please allow 1% hours dduing time lrom
Wawona and Yosemile Valley t0 Glacier Poinl.

Wawona-Ploneer Hlstory Center

10:31! a.m., 1:3ll p.m.,3:3ll p.m. Y0SEMITE'S
lll8T0RY. Join the RanOerled tour of historic
buildings that commemorate the people who
pioneered the national park idea. one hour.
Meet at the Artisl's Cabin across the Govered
bildge al ihe History Center.

2:lll p.m. BEY0tlD THE BAI{K. Stroll along the
river's edge with Ranger Bethelena Weston and
l00k at the ecology of the waters of Yosemite.
Sneakers recommended. Bring a towel if you

want to wiggle your toes in the cool water. Meet
at the Wawona Gampground Ampltithealer in
Loop B. 3 hours.

8:O p.m. lllGHT PROlrrL. Explore Wawona as
the evening light wanes, and learn how the
animals have adapled t0 darkness. Children
under ten must bs accompanied by an adult.
One mile, 1% hours. Meet on the Wawona
Hotel porch.

8:00 p.m. WAW0I{A CAMPGROUI{O CAMP-
FIRE PROGRAM. Join the Ranger fcir a one-
hour lireside prooram on various topics of in-
terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Gampground Amphilhealer.

Allow t hour dduing time i6m .

Yosemlle Valley lo Wawona.

Mariposa Grove

10:O a.m. and 2:00 p.m. WAtl( AM0ilG THt
GlAilTS. These enormous trees have been
waiting for you for over 2,000 yearsl Disqover
the hislory and ecology ot the giant.sequoias,
largest ofill living things. Two hours. Meet at
th9 IJaI! boarding.area. Tram cost$ geso,p,er
adult, $1.25 per child.

Please allow ly{ hours driving time t0 the
Illadposa Grove lrom Yossmite Vall€y.

Glacier Point Area
10:30 a.m. PANoRAMA TRAIL Hll(E. A mod-
erately strenuous 8.6-mike hike from Glacier
Point to Yosemite Valley via Nevada Falls. Spec-
tacular views of the Valley and lllilouette Falls.
Bring a hearty lunch, water and well broken-in
shoes. Meet at'the Snack Shop area at Glacier
Poinl. 6-8 hours. Carpool or ride the Curry bus
since the hike ends in the Valley.

2:00 p.m. SENTINEL DoME TREX. Enioy the
panorama from the top! 2.2-mile, 2t/z-hour
walk. Meet at the Tatl PoinUSentinel Dome
Park Arca; Glacier Poinl Road.

7:30 p.m. SUIISET AT GIACIER PO|NT. En-

ioy the lengthened shadows in Yosemite Valley
and the alpenglow on the Siena high country.
Meet at th€ Geology Hut.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIBE AT BRIBALVEIL CREEI(
CAMPGR0UN0. An old-fashioned Ranger
campfrre program, complete with marshmallow
roasting - if you bring them! South ol Loop C,,
soulh end ol campground.

Please allow 1% hours ddving time kom
Wawona and Yossmlle Valley l0 Glacier Point.

Wawona-Pioneer History Center
10:30 a.m., 1:3ll p,m., 3:30 p.m. Y0SEMITE'S
HISToRY, Join the Ranger-led tourof historic
buildings that commemorate the people who
pioneered the national park idea. one hour.
Meet at the Arlist's Cabin across lhe couered
hidge at lhe Hislory Center.

8:00 !.m. WAW0NA CAMPGR0UilD CAMP.
FIRE PR0GRAM. Join the Ranger for a one-
hour fireside program on various topics of in-
terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Campground Amphilhealer.

Allow t hour driuing time lrom
Yosemile Valley lo Wawona.

'Maiiposa Grove
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. WALK AMOt{c THE
GlAl{TS, These enormous trees have been
waiting lor you lor over 2,000 years! Discover
the history and ecology of the giant sequoias,
largest of all living things. Two hours. Meet at
the Tram boarding area. Tram costs $2.50 per

adult, $1.25i per child.

Pldasri allow 1% hourc driving lime to tie
Madposa Grove hom Yosemite Valley

, 2:00 p.m. WAtloEBlNG, lN THE WESTFALL,
I (ercepl August 31). Follow the old Glacier Point

stage road and the Park's oldest horse trail, The
meadow may be wet; wear eppropriate shoes.
Two miles, 21/z hours. MBet at.the Sridalveil
Creek Campground phone booth.

2:00 p.m. SEIITINEL DOME TREK. Enioy the
panorama from the too! 2.z.mild, 21/z-hour
walk. Meet at the Tatt PoinuSentinel Dome
Park Area, Glacier Point Road,

7:30 p.m. SUiISET AT GLACIER P0|NT. En-
lioy the length.ned slMdoUBrln Yobemite Valley
. 
and the alpenglow on the Sierra high country.
Meet at the Geology Hul.

Glacier Point Area

*,i,;,;,:l.',",:ll"::::tl;
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WAWONA VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule of visltor actlvltaes covers the period of August I through September 5, 1983

Wednesda! continued

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIBE AT BRIOAwEIL CREEI
GAMP0ROUilD. An old-fashioned Ranger

campfire program, complete with marshmallow
roasting - il you bring them! $oulh ol Loop G,

south end ol camporound.

Please allow 1/r hourc ddvlno tim0 lrom
Wawona and Yossmite Uallcy lo Glaclcr Polnl.

Wawona-Ploneor Hlstory Center.
9:00 a.m. lo 5:llll p.m. UUlllG HlsToRY AT
THE PIOI{EER YOSEIIIITE HISTORY CEIITER.

See Daily Acllvlllos section for description.

10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. STAGE RIDES

ACR0SS C0VEBED BRIDGE. Experience the

lostling, and excitement of early PaIk sta0e

travel. Pioneer Yosmile Hlstory Conlsr. Cosl:

$1.00

8:00 p.m. WSHlllC 0ll A STAR. Explore the
mysteries of the night sky and discover con-
stellations, sky legends, meteors, and more.
Bring a {lashlight, iacket, something to lie on,
and binoculars (l{ you have them). 172 hours.

Meet on the Wawona Holcl porch.

8:lXl p.m. WAw0t{A CAMPGR0UIID CAilP-
FIRE PB0GRAi|. Join the Ranger lor a one-

hour fireside program 0n various topics of in-

terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Gampground Amp[itheater.

Allow t hour dliving timo lrom
Yosemit8 Valley to Wawona.

Mariposa Grove'
10:00 a.m. and 2:llll p.m. WALI( At{0llc THE

GIANT$. These enorm0us trees have been

waiting lor you for over 2,000 yearsl Oiscover
the history and ecology of the giant sequoias.

largest of all living things. Two hours. Meet at
the Tram boarding arca. Tram costs $2.50 per

adult, $1.25 per child.

Please allow 17r hours drlrlng llm t0 lhG

lradposa Groue lrom Yosemlle Uallsy.

Glacler Polnt Area
10:00 a.m. TAFI P0lllT AtlD FISSUBES. Walk

through meadow and lorest to an impressive
view of Yosemite Valley. Easy 2.2-mile (3.5

km), 2-hour round trip walk. Meet at the Tan
PolnUssntlnel Oome Pa*lng Araa, Glrclcr
Poinl Road.

2100 p.m. SEtlTlllEL D0trlE TREr (rrccpl
Seplember 1). Enioy the panorama lrom the
top! 2.2-mile, Zl/z-hour walk. Meet at the Trn
Polnuscnllnol Domo Parl Ana, Glffilcr Polnl
Road.

7:30 p.m. SU]{SEf AT GLACIEB P0tilT. En-
joy the lengthened shadows in Yosemite Valley

and the alpenglow on the Siena high country.
Meet at the Geology llut.

8:00 p.m. CAiIPFIRE AT IRIDALVEIL CREEI(
CAillPGRoUll0. An old{ashioned Ranger

campfire program, complete with marshmallow
roasting - il you bring them! Soulh 0l Loop C,

soulh €nd ol campground.

Plcase allow 1/r houn drlvlng tlme lrom
Waw0na and Yosemlts yaltsylo Ghclor Pdnt

Wawona-Pioneer History Center
7:00 a.m. FEATHERED FRlEllDS. Catch

Wawona's birdlife during the cool morning
feeding hours. one mile, two hours. Meet at

the Wawona Slorc.

9:llll a.m. "BAI{GER'S CHOIGE" HIKE. Ever
wonder where the Rangers hike on their days

otn Join Ranger Paul Tidwell for a moderate
all-day hike to his favorite destinations: the rim
ol Yosemite Valley lor the views, the quiet

stillness of a Sequoia grove, 0r up through lush

meadows to an alpine lake. Bring a hearty lunch,

water, and well broken-in shoes. 6-10 miles,

46 hours. For delallr call 3i5.6321, 8:01! a"m.

lo 5:O p.m.

9:ll0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. LlVll{G HISToRY AT

THE PIO}IEE8 YOSEiIITE HISTORY CEiITER.

See Dally Actlvllles section for description.

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. STAGE BIDES

ACB0SS C0UERED BRIDGE. Experience the

iostling, dust and excitement o, early Park stage
travel. Plonecr Yosemlte Hi$0ry Center. Cost:

$1.00.

8:O p.m. WAw0llA CAilPGR0UIO CAMP-
FIRE PR0GRAM. Join the Banger for a one-
hour fireside program on various topics of in-

lerest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Gampground Amphithealer.

Allow t hour driuillg lime lrom
Yoscmllc Valhy to Wawona.

Madposa Grove
10:lll a.m. and 2:lll p.m. WALK AItiOt{G THE

GlAtlTS. These enormouse trees have been
waiting for you for over 2,000 years! Discover
the history and ecology 0f the giant sequoras,

largest 0f all living things. Two hours. Meet at

the Tram borrdlng area. Trams costs $2.50
per adult, $1.25 per child.

Please allow ly. hours d?iving lime l0 the
ilarlposa Groye lrom Yosomile Ualley.

10:00 a.m. ii0 GURX'S ftEAD0W. 0iscover
a pioneer cabin on the edge of a tlowerfilled
meadow. Hlstory almost comes alive! 172

miles, 3 hours. Meet at the Eddalueil Crcek
Gamplround phono boolh.

10:O a.m. Y0SEfillIE'S HlDOEt{ WOI{DERS.

Discover a different porspective ot Hal, Dome

and vieu/ the seldom seen llliloutte Falls. Bring

a lunch and hike the 4.4-mile round trip with
Ran0er Steve Anderson, or continue on down
to Yosemite Vailey. 4 houn. Meet at the Glaciol
Polnt Snact Shop area.

2:00 D.m. SEllTll{EL D0f{E TBEI( Enloy the
. panorama from the lop! 2.2-mile, 2t/z-hour
walk. Meet at the Sondnel lhme Pa*lng Area,

Glaclcr Polnl road.

7:3ll p.m. SUilSET AT GLACTEB P0!ilT. En-

ioy the lenothened shadows in Yosemite Valley

and the alpenglow on the Sierra high country.
Meet at the Geologl Hut.

8:00 p.m. CAIIPFIRE AI BRIDALVEIL CREEX

CAilPGR0UI|D. An old{ashioned Banger

campfire program, complete with marshmallow

roasting - it you bring them! South of Loop C,

muth Gnd ol campground.

Glacler Polnt Area

Please allow 1% hours driuing timB trom
Wayrona and Yossmile Valley to Glacier Poinl.

Wawona-Pioneer History Center

9:ltlt a.m. MEAD0W L00P WALI(. Join llanger
Kris Fister lor a lovely walk around the Wawona

Meadow Loop. A Jine introduction to Siena for-

est and meadow ecology. Three miles, lhree
hours. Meet at the Wawona Store.

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. tlUll'lc HISIORY AT

THE PIOlIEER YOSEMITE HISTORY CENTER.

See Daily Actiuilies section lor description.

10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. $TAGE RIDES

ACR0SS C0VERED BRIDGE. Fxperience the
jostling, dust and excitement 0l early Park stage

travel. Pioneer Yosemlle Hislory Cenler. Cost:

$1.00

8:00 p.m. MAl{, MUSIC Al'lD iIATURE. Join

Ranger Paul Tidwell for a contemplative look
at the sights and sounds of the Yosemite eve-

ning. An easy one-mile, 1%-hour walk. Ering

a warm iacket. Meet on the Wawona Hotel
porch.

8:00 p.m. WAW0NA CAMPGR0Ui'|D CAMP-

FIBE PR0GRAM. Join the Ranger for a one-

hour lireside program on various topics ol in-

terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Campground Amphitheater.

Allow t hour dtiuing time lrom
Yosemile Valley lo Wawoha.

Mariposa Grove

10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. ltlAtK AM0llG THE

GIANTS. These enormous lrees have been

wailing for you for over 2,000 years! Discover

the history and ecology ol the giant sequoias,

largest 0, all living things. Two hours. Meet at

the Tram boarding area. Tram costs $2.50 per

adult, $1.25 per child.

Please allow 1Vr houn driuing time to the
lllariposa Groue lrom Yosemite Valley:

10:llll a.m. TAFI POl1.lT AND FISSURES. Walk

through meadow and lorest to an impressive

view of Yosemite Valley. East 2.2-mile (3.5 km),

2-hour round{rip walk. Meet at the Tall
PoinUSenlinel Dome parking area, Glacier
Point Road.

2:fi1 p.m. SEllTll{EL D0ME TREI(. Enjoy the
panorama from the topl 2.2-mile, Zr/z-hour

walk. Meet at the Tall PoinuSenlinel Dome

Parking Area, Glacier Point road.

7:30 p.m. SUNSET AT GLACIER PO|NT. En-

ioy the lengthened shadows in Yosemite Valley

and the alpenglow on the Sierra high country.
Meet at the Geology Hul.

9:O p.m. STAR PARTY. After the Sunset Pro-
gram, join Ranger Dave Balogh lor a session

of star gazing through the'12%-inch telescope

and hear c0nstellation lore to the thunder of dis-

tant waterfalls. Meet at the Snack Shop atea
al Glacier Point. Two hours.

8:00 p.m. cAMPTIRE itT BfiIoALVEIL CREEK

CAMPGR0Ut'lD. An old-fashioned Ranger

camplire program, complete with marshmallow

roasting - il you bring them! South ol Loop C,

soulh end ol campground.

Glacier Point Area
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WAWONA VISITOR ACTIVITIES
This schedule ol visitor activities covers the period of August 1 through September 5, 1983

Saturday continued

Pleasc all0w 17r hourc driving lime lrom
Wawona and Yosemile Valley l0 Glacicr Poinl.

Wawona-Pioneer History Center
9:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. LIVING HISToRY AT
THE PIOI{EER YOSEilITE HISTORY CEiITER.
See Daily Actiuities section for description.

10:00 a.m. lo 4:0ll p.m. STAGE RIOES

AGB0SS C0VEEED BRIDGE. Experience the

iostling, dust and excitement ot early Park stage

travel. Pioneer Yosemile Hislory Center. Cost:

$1.00.

8:0ll p.n. WAWOI{A CAMPGR0U}ID CAMP-
FIRE PR0GRAil. Join lhe Ranqer for a one-
hour fireside program on various topics 0f in-

terest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Gampground Amphilheater.

Allow t hour ddving time kom
Yosemite Valley lo Wawona.

Mariposa Grove
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. WALX AM0i{G THE

GIANTS. These enormous trees have been

waiting tor you for over 2,000 years! Discover
the history and ecology of the giant sequoias,
largest of all living things. Two hours. Meet at
the Tram boarding ar8a. Tram costs $2.50 per

adult, $1.25 per child.

2:00 p.m. CHILDBEi{'S GR0VE WALX. A

special introduction to the 8ig Trees ,or children
ages 5-12. 172 hours. Meet at the Mariposa
Grove Tram boarding area.

Plere allow 1% hours drivlng llme to lhe
Itlariposa Grove lrom Yosemile Ualley,

Glacler Point Aiea
10:00 a.m. G01{E F|SHIllc. Join Ranger Dave
Balogh for a hike to llliloutte Creek and then
try t0 catch your dinner! Fishing results not
guaranteed, but a good time is! Bring lunch,
fishing gear, camera and towel. Four miles,
1200 feet elevation change, lour hours unless
you wish to spend the day. Meel at the Snack
Shop area at Glaeier Poinl.

2:00 p.m. SEt{-rlt{Et DqilE TBEX. Enioy the
panorama from the top! 2.2-mile, 2r/z-hovr
walk. Meet at the Tafl Poinusenlincl Dome
Park Area, Glacier Point Boad.

2:00 p.m. WANoEBIIIG ltl THE WESTFAIL.
Follow the old Glacier Point stage road and the
Park's oldest horse trail. The meadow may be
wet; wea[ appropriate shoes. Two miles,2t/z
hours. Meet at the Bildalueil Greek Camp-
ground phone booth.

7:30 p.m. SUIISET AT GLACIER P0l[T. En-
joy the lengthened shadows in Yosemite Valley

and the alpenglow on the Sierra high country.
Meet at the Geology Hut.

8:00 p.m. CAMPFIRE AT BRIDALVEIL CREEI(
CAMPGROUl{0. An old{ashioned Ranger

campfire program, complete with marshmallow

roasting - if you bring them! Soulh ol Loop G,
soulh end ol campground.

Please allow 1Vr hours driving lime lrom
Wau0na and Y0s8mile Valley to Glacier Point.

Wawona-Pioneer History Center
9:00 a.m. lo 5:lll p.m. LlVltlG lllSToBY AT
THE PIOI{EER YOSEMITE HISTORY GEI{TEB.
See Oaily Aclivities section for description.
10:00 a.m. to 4:ll{l p.m. STAGE 8l0ES
ACR0SS C0VERED BRIDGE. Experience the
jostling, dust and excitement of early Park stage
travel. Pioneer Yosemile Hislory Genter, Cost:

$1.00.

7:llll p.m. CHILDBEI{'S GAMPFIBE. Join Mary
Schoonover for an oldjashioned camplire with
songs and stories especially lor children.
Parents welc0me! Meet outside the Hodgdon
Homestead cabin in the Pioneer Yosemite
History Center. One hour.

8:00 p.m. WAW0]{A CAilIPGRoU]{D CAilP.
FIRE PR0GRAM. Join the Ranger for a one-
hour fireside program on various topics of in-
lerest about Yosemite. Meet in the Wawona
Gampground Amphilheater.

Alltiw t hour dliving limc lrom
Yosemile Ualley lo Wawona.

Maraposa Grove
10:00 a.m. and 2:llll p.m. WALI( AMOilG THE
GIANTS. These enormous trees have been
waiting for you for over 2,000 years! Discover
the history and ecology ot the giant sequoias,
largest of all living things. Two hours. Meet at
the Tram boarding area. Tram costs $2.50 per

adult, $1.25 per children.

Please allow l% hours driving time to the
Mariposa Grove from Yosemite Valley.

Indian Village Scene of
Visitors to Yosemite's Indian Village, Iocated directly

behind the Visitor Center in Yosemite Valley, will be
greeted by women wearing long, flowing calico gowns
of the 1870's. Stepping into the Village will be like step-
ping into the past, for here the participants in the Indian
Cultural Program will be living the life of their ancestors
of the 1870's.

The 1870's was a period of intensive change for the
Indian people of Yosemite, a time when the best of their
traditional culture was blended with the best of the
culture of the white men who were living in Yosemite
Valley.

Last year, an intensive research program was moun-
ted by the National Park Service which has resulted in
this summerls Indian Cultural Program being one of the
most authentic re-creations of American Indian life in
the country.

Every item in the Village has been meticulously re-
searched, combining to portray an accurate picture of
Yosemite Indian life in the 1870's. The cloth used in
creating the clothing was found only after a long search

- some of it was printed from the same plates used in

Mariposa Grove Tram
Operates Daily

The open-air tram which runs through the Mariposa
Grove of Giant Sequoias operates daily between 8:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. The tour starts at the tram boarding
area in the Lower Grove; there is a charge of $2.50 for
adults and $1.25 for children under nine years.

Cultural Demonstrations
the 1870's, while some was hand-woven to exacting
specifications provided by the research staff.

Women in the Village work at such tasks as pounding
acorns into flour or weaving baskets, while others may
be fashioning intricate beaded yokes, a newly acquired
item of dress by Yosemite women in the 1870's. Visitors
are welcome to sit and visit with the Village dwellers
and try the foods of their ancestors, while hearing some
of the legends and lore that Yosemite's first people have
passed down to the present day.

Yosemite Falls Trail
The Yosemite Falls Trail, seriousiy damaged by two

major rockslides within the past ZYz fears, is now open
to the top of the Upper Fall before 8:00 a.m. and after
4:30 p:m. Monday through Friday. On Saturdays and
Sundays the trail is open at all hours. Visitors may hike
as far as the barricade above Columbia Point at any time.

BWi:::ffi','frsi,ors
The National Park Service, in cooperation with the Yo-

semite Park and Cirrry Co., has undertaken a program to
meet the needs of disabled visitors to Yosemite more ef-
fectively. The facilities and services that have been
developed to help disabled people enjoy Yosemite are
described in a general information packet available at park
entrance stations and visitor centers.
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Backcountry H{king Tips
A record snowpack, up to 2007o of normal, still covers

some of the high country: Backcountry users will need
to take som'e special precautions for their own safety and
to minimize their impact on the mountains. Wilderness
areas are particularly susceptible to danrage during and
just after snowmelt. Please follow these guidelines.

Tours of Yosemite Valley Offered
On each of the scenic tours described below, profes-

sional guides recount the fascinating history of Yosemite.
The tours depart daily from the Ahwahnee Hotel, Curry

Village, Yosemite Lodge and Yosemite Village. Please
reserve for all tours at the Tour Center at hotel units.

Valley Floor Tour - This two-hour guided tour operates
all year and provides views of Half Dome, El Capitan,
Bridalveil Fall, Valley View and Yosemite Falls

Mariposa Grove Tour - This spectacular ride goes into
the world famous Mariposa Grove of Big Trees. Some of
the trees there are more than 2,500 years old. This 6"hour
tour stops for lunch at the Wawona Hotel.

Glacier Point Tour - This four-hour tour makes a scenic
expedition through Yosemite Valley to Glacier Point *
3,205 feet above. There are breathtaking 270-degree
panoramic views of Yosemite National Park and the Sierra
beyond. Special one-way rates for hikers to Glacier Point
or the back country are available.

The Grand Tour - This is a full-day's outing combining
the spectacular Big Trees and Glacier Point tours. The tour
stops at the historic Wawona Hotel for a buffet lunch.

For more information call 372-1240.

Lost Something?
Found Something?

If you have lost or found something duing Wur stay
in Yosemite, please call 372-4461, ext. 286 for
assislance. If this doesn't prove satisfactory, you may
stop by the front desk of any of the Parh's visitor ac-t
commodations, or contact a Parh Ranger.

Most areas above 9500' will be rtet; please stay on the
trails even if they are water covered. Walk weil away
from the trail if you don't walk on it.

Snowy conditions will probably exist tfrough Arrgust
in the higher elevations, and hikers should be aware that
sonre trails may be covered with snow and may be dif-
ficult to follow. Hiking in the afternoons can be difficult,
and steep, snow-covered slopes can be dangerous.

Creek crossings rnay be extremely hazardous with high
runoff. When crossing an unbridged creek, Iook for a
natural bridge such as logs or rocks.

Hikers should use extreme care in crossing unbridged
creeks or streanrs in the backcountry. The following tech-
riiques are suggested to make crosiings less hazaidous.
Unbuckle the waist strap of your pack and use a long
stick or pole like a third leg for stability. If you are with
a group, cross together holding on to each other. Do not
tie yourself into "safety" ropes - they can drown you.

Trails at lower elevations will be receiving high use
well into the sumrner, and hikers planning to use those
areas are advised to pick up their wilderness permit the
day before their trailhead departure to assure access. At
least 5070 of each trailhead's quota is available on a first
come first served basis, upto24 hours in advance lreser-
vations are accepted by mail only between February 1

and May 31 only). Permits are available at the Yosemite
Valley Visitor Center, Wawona Ranger Station, Big Oak
Flat Visitor Center, and at the Tuolumne Meadows
Wilderness Permit Kiosk.

Photo Express
Yosemite Photo Express can help make one's visit mem-

orable by providing color film processing before leaving
the park. Leave film at one of the many locations, and in
three hours or fewer color prints are ready.

Color print and disc film are processed for $ 1.95 per roll,
plus 29 cents per print. Color reprints from color negatives
are 39 cents per print. E-6 process slide fitm (such as Ekta-
chrome) is processed for $3.60 per Z0-exposure roll or $5.85
per 36-exposure roll.

Under a special summer offer, those having 3 rolls of color
film processed will receive a photo album as a bonus.

Rental Bicycles Available
Standard bicycles are rented by the hour at Curry

Village and Yosemite Lodge. Bikes range in all sizes;
child-carriers and day packs are also available.

A pleasant cycling path follows the Happy Isles/Mirror
Lake loop, where roads have been closed to automobiles.
For those who wish to picnic, box lunches are available

and can be ordered at Yosemite Lodge or Curry Village
Cafeterias, or at The Ahwahnee Front Desk.

Bike stands are open daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Full-
day rates are available. Yosemite Lodge 372-1208; Curry
Village 372-1200.

NOW
AVAILABLE

NEW Wildflower Poster, Waterfalls Book
A four-color poster, 34" by 22", showing 26 of Yosemite's best-
known wildflowers is now available at $6.95. It is the work of
Walter Sydoriak, a local artist and botanist.

Also just off the press is a book on Yosemite's waterfalls and its
remarkable geology. Called G,RANITE, WATER and LIGHT, THE
WATERFALLS OF YOSEMITE, the 48-page book was written by
Michael Osborne, a Yosemite ranger and writer-photographer.
The price is $5.95.

Both the book and the poster are available at park shops and visitor
centers. The two were published by the Yosemite Natural History
Association, a park based non-profit organization.

"{$ 
"*Bn
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RETAIL & FOOD SERVICES
Hours of Operation

Food Service and retail items are available at the facilities shown below.
Hours of operation are subiect to change.

FOOD SERVICE

Yosemite Lodge
Cafeteria

Breakfast ......6:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Lunch . 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 P.m.
Snack Service . .2:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Dinner . .4:30 p.m. to 8:00 P.m.

Pool Refreshment Stand . .10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Four Seasons Bestaurant
Breakfast ......7:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Dinner. .5:00 P.m. to 10:00 P.m.

Mountain Room Broiler
Dinner . .5:30 p.m. to 10:00 P.m.

Mountain Floom Bar . . . . . .4:30 p.m. to 1l:45 p.m.

Yosemite Village
Degnan's Delicatessen . . . .8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Degnan's Fast Food . . . . . 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Loft Restaurant
Breakfast ......9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Lunch . 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 P.m.
Dinner . .5:30 p.m. to 10:00 P.m.

Hamburger Stand . ......10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Ahwahnee Hotel
Breakfast .....,.7:00 a.m. to 1l:15 a.m.
Lunch . 11:45 a.m. to 2:00 P.m.
Snack Service . .2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Dinner . .5:45 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Note: Reservations required for dinner (call 372-1489).

Curry Village

Caleteria
Breaktast
Dinner.

Hamburger Stand . .

Cocktail Patio.....
Happy lsles

SnackStand......
Tuolumne Meadows
Grill ....
Lodge Dining Room

...7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

. . .5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

. .10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

. ..4:30 p.m.. to 10:00 p.m.

. .10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

. . .7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Breakfast ......7:00a.m.to 9:00a.m.
Dinner . .6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Note: Fleservalions advised (call 372-1313).

Whlte Wolf
Lodge Dining Room

Snack Service ......Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Dinner . .6:00 p.m. to 8:00 P.m.

Note: Resorvations advised (call 372-1316).

Hotel Wawona
Dining Room

Breakfast ......7:30a.m.to 9:30a.m.
BufletLunch .......Noonto 2:00p.m.
Dinner . .6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Note: Reservations advised (call 372-1300).

Cocktail Service......:. ..6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Glacler Polnl
Snack Stand .....9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

RETAIL SHOPS

Yosemite Lodge
Apparel Shop. . . . .8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

lndian Shop ......8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Yosemite Village
Village Store .....8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sport Shop. . . . . . .9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Degnan's Nature Crafts ...9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Ahwahnee Hotel
Gift Shop .8:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Curry Village
MountainShop .. ..:.... .8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Gift Shop .8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Tuolumne tleadows
Grocery Store .. ..8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Mountain Shop .. .8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Hoiel Wawona
Golt Shop. .......8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Pioneer Gift Shop .9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Grocery Store .. ..8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Crane Flet
Grocery Store .. ..9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Big Trees
Gift Shop .9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Glacier Polnt
Gift Shop .9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Learn
To Climb

The Yosemite Mountaineering School has earned a
reputation for excellence in rock-climbing instruction and
is recommended for learning new skills or sharpening
old ones.

For the beginner, a basic lesson includes all the ele-
ments of simple rock-climbing. A hands-on experience
provides learning about equipment, correct use of hand-
and-foot holds, bela,vs and rappels. Intermediate I and
II lessons are also available, featuring the reinforcement
o{ fundamentals and more challenging climbs.

Classes start at 8r30 a.m. daily. Reservations and fur-
ther infornration are available at the Yosemite Mountain-
eering School located in Tuolumne Meadows. For more
information call 372-1335.

Floating Through The VaIIey
The Merced River is open to rafting for a limited time,

so come join in the funl A leisurely float down the river
from Stoneman Bridge, near Curry Village, to Devil's
Elbow at the base of El Capitan provides spectacular
views of the Valley not visible elsewhere.

Rafts accommodating 3 to 5 people are available for
rent at Curry Village from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. A charge
of $8.25 per person (minimum 2-person charge) includes
raft, lifejackets, paddles and return shuttle from Devil's
Elbow to Curry Village.

the 4Vz-mile float takes about 2 hours without stops.
Rental rafts must be returned to Curry Village by 6:00
p.m.

The U.S. Coast Guard requires that all persons raf-
ting must wear a life jacket at all times. Children under
12 years old must be accompanied by an adult.
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RELTGTOUS SERVICES
Through September 4, 1983

Chapel .........300 yards west of Sentinel Bridge shuttle bus stop WORSHIP WALKS
Visitor Center . . . . Park l{eadquarters in Yosemite Village yosemite Vallev
Church Bowl .......belween Yosemite Village and th3 Ahwahnee Wednesday and'saturday, 7:00 to g:00 p.m......meet at the Chapel

CATTIOLIC MASSES soUTHERN BAPTIsT SERvICES
our Lady of'the snows Parish r- ,-- Reverend Bill Sims . . . . . .lz0gl 3zg.z4zg

Father Rod L Craig' Administrator " " 12091372'4729 sr"a"f, ro,io ri., service of worship..Lower River Amphitheater
Conlessions before Masses Sunday, 10:30 a.m., Children's Church .:Lower River Amphitheater

Yosemite valley
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. . .

Holy Days, 5:30 p.m. .......
El Portal
Sunday, 5:00 p.m. .........,

Sunday, 8:00 a.m. and l0:00 a.m...Visitor Center, West Auditorium
Weekdays {Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayl, 5:30 p.m.. .., ...Chapel

......Church Bowl

. . Chapel

. ... . . .Community Chapel

..Schoolhouse

209t 372,"4885

. . . .Girl's Club near Visiior'C'entet

Sunday, 8:00 p.m., Service of Worship........ ... ....Chapel

LUTHERAN
Yosemite Valley
Sunday, 11:00 a.m., Service of Worship. ..Chapel

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Yosemite Valley
Saturday, 10:00a.m., Sabbath School .......Church Bowl
Saturday, 11:00 a.m., Church Seruice . .. . . . .Church Bowl

JEWTSH SERVTCES
Yosemite Valley
Friday, 8:00 p.m. {beginning l,ane 241. . . . .Chapel

. 
MORMON SERVICES

Yosemite Valley
Sunday, 1:00 p.m., Sacrament Meeting .

Sunday, 2:00 p.m., Priesthood Meefing .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
El Portal
14 miles from Yosemite Valley, Highway 140 .

Sunday, 9:00 a.m., Bible Study. . .

Sunday, 9:50 a.m., Worship Service.. .. ... , .

Sunday, 6:30 p.m., Worship Service ........
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Yosemite Valley
Sunday, 9:00 a.m.,
Service of Worship. . . . . . . .Lower River Campground Ampilitheater
Sunday, 9:00 a.m,
Service of Worship . . . . . . . L,rwer Pines Campground Amphitheater
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Service of Worship. , . . . . .i .. , ,Chapel
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School Chapel

Wawona
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

PROTESTANT SERVICES
Reverend John Cohron Davis, Resident Pastor. .

Women's Aglow
Last Monday of each month
12:00 noon

Sunday,6:00p.m.,BibleStudy... .....,.Chapel
Thursday, 7:00 p.rn,, Bible Study {June 2^July 21}.,.....'..Chapel
Thursday, S:30 p.rn., Christian Films (July 28-september il.Chapel

. Chapel

. Chapel

. .379"2493
..Old School House
. .Old School House
. . Old School Horrse
..Old School House

(For additional information, contact Jean Williams at 372-42981

Wawona
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Service of Worship . .Cam1>ground Amphilheater
Sunday, 7:00 p.m., Service of Worship , .. ....Schoolhouse

Tuolumne Meadows
Sunday, 10:00 a.m., Service of Worship Dana Campfire Circle

SERVICES IN WAWONA AND
YOSEMITE WEST

CAMP CHILHUALNA: Llousekeeping
cottages, one to three bedrooms. 375-6295

THE REDWOODS: Conrpletely fur-
nished homes, one to four bedrooms, fire-
places. For reservations .. . . . .375-6256

THE REDWOOD INN RESTAURANT:
Breakfast 8:00 to 10:00 a.m., Dinner 5:30
to 8:30 p.m. lclosed Tuesdays). Dinner
reservations advised.., .. . . . .375-6369

i ir
FROST SHOP: Open Wednesday
through Monday, 11:00 a.rn. to 8:00 p.m.
Sandwiches, hamburgers, ice crcam.
For more information .......375-6369
PINE TREE MARKET: Groceries, meats,
ice, gas, hot sandwiches, firewood, spirits.
Open 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. . .375-6343

WAWONA STORE: Groceries, meats,
firewood, spirits, etc. 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
For more ihformation ..... ..372-B2A

WAWONA SERVICE STATION: Ga5,
tires, minor repairs, towhg, etc. Open 8:00
a.m. to 8:00rp.m. . .. .., .....372-13ts
WAWONA HOTEL: Breakfast 7:00 to
9:30 a.m., Buffet Lunch 12;00 to 1:30 p.m.,
Dinner 6:00 to 8:30 p.m, Dinner reserva-
tions required. Foi I accommodations,

YOSEMITE WEST: Condominiums, off
Route 41, near Chinquapin. lodgings dai
ly, weekly. For reservations ..372-4711

YOSEMITE WEST: Housekeeping cot-
tages complete. One- and two-bedroom
units. By day or week. For reservations
call .... .372-4567 or 375-6286

WEATHEruROAD CONDITIONS

For recorded messages on weather/roads
in:
Yosemite ......1209l'372-4605

California Natl. Parks {4151 556-6030

Western Natl. Parks . .(213) 719-9488

For live, general information on Na-
tional Parks, call . ... .{2131 888-3770

TTY only, call Monday through !'riday,
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . .{2131 688-3081

TTY

As an aid to those with hearing impair-
ment, the National Park Service and Yo-
semite Park and Curry Company have in-
stalled TTY phones, which enable deaf
people with their own TTYs to call the
Park directly.

Park Service information
.1209l 372-4726

. (2131 688-3081

call .... .:,...: .3V2-|3OO Roortr reservations .. .1209l. 372-4512
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Shuttlebus
Schedule

Valley shuttlebuses will rnake the stops listed
from 9:O0 a.m. to lO:OO p.m. daily at ten-minute
intervals. Bus service to tlappy Isles, Mirror Lake
Junction and the Yosemite Park and Curry Com-
pany Stables operates from 9:OO a.m. to 7:OO p.m.

Weather and road conditions permitting, tram
service at the Mariposa Grove of Big Trees runs
from 8:OO a.m. to 6:OO p.m. through September 5.
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